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State-Wide Tid Btta

•  Moat ^ejvorthy^ °£o]JP5*t  '{{[J
the iJTdnors His footprints track 
S ' h t o ’i  "very ,& t .  4«P.-t-

SS,lJ“  ta*»  «  mUlton. doltaM 
federal government 

®nd* J  in to grab 400 millions
BW0I p?£-lncome*nd oxcliw taxes,

H g » it « # • J»jjut ocojK j- te  treasury deficit

3 t o < 5 S * 5 *lion next year. , ,
•  And more tajtea to coifte—state 
fnvernment’s finances appear in* 
f S f e  without another major 
S  from the taxpayer’s wallet.

TheLstfBlature,
e r i  
uo back in

the ^ ^ ^ i i a m s  sai’d th e  state
S  an additional coat jo f  $21.- 
700.000 ^ from ^he—general-fund 
alone for financial pids 
governments ̂  during t h e l ^ 8
fi^al year* Of the taU$8?®iL
JOO.000 is for' education and 
$2̂800,000 for additional . welfare
costs.
•  A suggestion from, th e  budget

Lake drew protestsfrom  the state
office of vo—
which claimed such a inove would 

, be “illogical ahd wasteful’'. A t the  
- I -  same time, an additlonal appropri- 

I ation was requested by  the OVK.
rMichigan_ _m an^actuw rs took 
raw materials and added $7,392,-
255,000 to their value by manu
facture last year. Michigan ranked 

jn - t h e ^ t l ^ a ^ a  mam> 
factoring state, th ird  among the  
east-northcentral states area.
•  During 1951 ttye state highway 
department contracted for ̂  $41,7 
000,000 worth of Btate and county

and aspects a $45,-
000,000 construction ^program In

4952.^--- . . _____

# The state treasury has bus-'
wnded investment of public funds 

"nr4ong-term securities pittdmg 
a crystallization o O ^ h d  fttarRets. 
State TreeaunStf 15, Hale Brake 
says mart than *100,000.000 worth 
of Assets will bear “the closest 
tffitcfr if the s ta te js  to ,obtain its 
maximum-, earS»iL * _____

Dr. John A  . Hannah, president 
of Michigan jS ta te , College, says 
tsn eo^d i-eac,
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Team Loses in 
Tournament
-  Drop Three Games 
. in Albion Holiday 

Invitational-Meet -
_  Chelsea's cage squad lost all 
three of its Albion Iivitational 
Tournament games last week, with
scores of 20-30, 40-50, and 28-31, 
respectively.

Wednesday night found Chelsea 
opposing Vandercook Lake, only 
to be defeated, 20-30. The * first 
q u a rte r found Vandercook Lake in

e lead, 8 to 2 -R eitly  and Har- W1V1W,  W4V,

mot, while Merkel and Dave .
Dertkejsccounted-for theAone foul
aU o tsr™ ^

During the second quarter, how
ever, Chelsea held Vandercook 
Lake to a standstill while they 
tied the score a t eight-all. Bob 
Bertke, Dave Bertke,' and Joe 
Greenwood each added a bucket for 
Chelsea; — - — — —-

First Place Winner 
General Excellence Award 

Michigan Press Assoc,

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

General Mae Arthur 
Will Address Mich.
Legislature, Press

Lansing—General of the Army 
Douglas MacArthur has accepted 
an-invitation to address the Mich
igan legislature as a joint session 
in the House of Representatives 
chamber, §tate Capitol, on Thurs- 
day, May l5, it was announced 
Dec. 20 by Rep. William Broom
field of Royal Oak, chairman of a 
legislative committee on arrange- 
mentsi

THE W ORLD IS W AITING FOR THE SUNRISE
. /  • * ‘ Y.Vi

Polio Funds

,The address is planned for 8 p m, 
with radio and television broad
casts. , ,

General MacArthur, accompanied 
by Mrs. MacArthur and_members 
of his staff, w iir : -arrive by
chartered four-motor a i r p l a n e  
shortly before: noon at the Capital

With afi honor escort provided 
by Michigan State Police, the gen- 

....................lie

;o put 
Allen

The third quarter had Vander" 
cook adding eight points while 
Chelsea was tallying four, to 
them out. front, 16 to :12r_AuC... 
Reitly, Harmauand H am-accounted 
for a  bucket each, while Merkel 
and1 Bob Bertke each added a 
counter for Chelsea.

cook Lake putting on more speed 
and accuracy as they racked up 
14-points to Chelsea's eightr-Reitiy 
made six points for Vandercook, 
while Bob White made three for 
Chelsea. The game\ ended with 
the scoreboard reading 30 to  20.

Scoring totals showed that Bob 
Bertke led Chelsea with-six points 
While Pick Merkel and-Joe Green-? 
wood assisted with four each. 
Rcitty led Vandercook, Lake with
Jl as Harman and Ham accounted 

M eight and ive points, respec- 
tively. - .  ■ 1

Chelsea tried 51 times from the 
floor and connected with eight for 
a  percentage of 16.7, while Vander- 
cook tried 63 times and connected 
ten times for a percentage of 15.9. 
Chelsea t ook ten- foul -shots and 
succeeded four times, wTTile^Van- 
deroook took 17. shots and con
nected ten times.

„ „ _____ stfcnl blytlt and college
entrance trends continue. Present 
enrollment is some 16,000 students,
I T h e conservation^ department 
warns ice fishermen that using the 
top or the bottom 
public waste baskets is punishable 
as ti misdemeanor." • " ---- — —

- •  The Pentagon has announced it 
is setting up four Reserve Officers 
Training schools in Michigan. They 
will he located a t Lansing, Grand 
Rapids, Flint and Battle Creek.

tinue training and offer specialist 
courses, ■' :
•  M e m b e r s h i p  in Michigan's 
Ground Observer corps, listed a t

■'4,800 last August when responsi
bility for the corps was transferred 
from the state police to the office 
of civil defense, now stands a t 

-'7,000— - ........ •; '
•  Governor Williams-haa.appealed 

: to--Charles E. Wilson, defense
mobilizer, against a rumoredSdras' 
tic cut in automobile production

to cut car manufacturing 
000 units for the secont 
of 1952.

to 800, 
quarter

MSC-Specialiste
Wilt Discuss Sail 
Drainage, Tillage

Farmers of Washtenaw, Monroe, 
Lenawee and Wayne counties will 
MYe to opportunity to hear an ex- 
cenent discussion on drainage, soil 
5 f H u«- t nd tillage, Jan. 16 a t 
w i l l 8chool.  The meeting 
V1! ! . ^ / t  Rt 8 p.m.

Cutler, drainage spoclal- 
« , Pa«l Jtood, soils specialist 

—  ?.fftMlchigan-State College will be 
S L  Seaker8, Mr. Cutler will dis
and8 mot1"88;!  re(iulrements, tiling 
!ad. ni2ny other phases of drain- 
lama 1#r'4.» ood will-discuss prob- 
anTfi?fi and fl°il structure 

^n elati<5?8h,t) drainage. 
a^°ted for questions 

aud?nce- All people in- wrestde in soils, and tha t Includes

j

PERSONALS
of(MrL8tT,a8r c^ l®rs  ftt the homo 
KhIv ;.Lou,B..EPP,er and Paulino 
gi If J***  Mr, and Mrs. Loon BMtz of Ann Arbor.

J  o f Work-
homp°Al!l ^aB.hfion confined to heir
Mr PMat ^ X due, to 
and fJm1u,M*lt^ Il,chard Schaulou
the pnX weok ayn°’ WOr°
beeSnN« ^ rt F ? lk®n» who lm« 
inn fnr tfi!!n<id the M editem n- 
turned ia ^ P inti i hl‘ce mo,»ths, ro-
AlSSfv ' S 4 EriAay, t« the UflS
opendinir * Vn,»- Mr i S r l b « v o  At homo.
attend<wind« Lindommm
S e n d a i ♦ i P Ut? tn,inn ^thm -ing 
C ;  ? / r X th? Morborfc Mohvlbck 
vIaiJiiJ 1.. ̂ oooi. Othevii fiYon thin

[ t e rk S L ,b®It  a!>d

r  i / ' f t s i t e f c s s s '
lnityS ! f f f  Mrs!family, Mrn. 

, and Mr; 
and fam-

- —  -  -  ■

N. Adams 50, GHS 40
' Thursday afternoon found Chel
sea opposing' North Adams only 
' >-los e ;-60-40. .

The first quarter was verv close, 
fnr it. fftnnri-Nnrth^frrfamB leadin
with only one point, xo-ia. pop 
White lea'Chelsea with four, while 
Williams led North Adams with 
11 points.

The second quartet, stil 1. found 
N orth^^dam s^ l̂e^ n g ^ ^ t^ t he

led for Chelsea with four points, 
while Williams led for North 
Adams with 11 points. _■

The third quarter found North 
Adams still holding the lead, 36-29. 
Neil Buehler led Chelsea with six 
points, while Drake led for North 
Adams with four.

North Adams racked up 14 
points in the fourth quarter to 
Chelsea’s 11, thus ending the game 
with North Adamg out front, 50-4(>.

eral will proceed to the Kellogg 
Center for Continuing Education, 
East Lansing. A reception ana 
"Welcome to.Michigan-Luncheon” 
will be held in the Center ballroom 
under joint auspices of the legis- 
lative committee and-the Michigan 
Press-AsBociation, Inc., on behalf
of -its—all-daHy and 806 weekly 
newspaper members.

^The general-and his stafi .....
be guests of the people of Mioh- 
igan- frohr-tbe~ time they depart 
from New York until they return,"
Said Representative Broomfield as 
spokesman-for-the-legislative-com- 
mittee. "All arrangement^ are be
ing made without costs to. tax- 
payer8, as~the~ committee has no 
appropriation. T h e  newspapers 
through their state association 
have offered to help defray ex-

Jenses by turning over alLproceeds 
rom the welcoming luncheon. 
‘‘Michigan State College will be 
isL4o^tne- generaV-rand-his-party —J 

'during-tirelr stay""at~Kel logg Cen- 
te r,; ^  . \  " ,

aOri the second day of the gen- 
erftl’S visit to Michigan he will go 
to^BetroitT—Detroit-arrangements 
are to be in charge of Simon D.
Den Uyl, president of the .Michigan 
Colleges Foundation and president 
■of the Bohn Aluminum Company.
,, Members of the joint legislative 
immimUflft crtmprlgA jthe-tnTlftwingi

C B S  M id-W inter 
Reunion W ill Be  
Discontinued

No officers were elected and no 
plans were made.for a  ^52 mid-
school^lqnmi of recent years when: 
the groun met fo r th e  1931 reunion 
last week, Friday. '

Marlene Heydlauff, chairm an of 
the group this year, blamed lack

as the 
discon-

meetings in th i future.
Originally planned as a get- 

together of recent graduates of viously accepted 
Chelsea High _8chooJ_who_cpme 
home from various schools and 
colleges a t th is  time o f  the y e » fo T  
holiday vacations, the gathering 
served as a reunion of graduates

whose school vacaWons-in . June-do openeU this week and continues to 
not begin, early enough to allow the end of the month, m ust.‘‘gain
June alUmni banquetFT^ e r6ffu â r unprecedented support to assure 

Miss Heydlauff said yesterday

of Interest Jn the project 
reason for the decision Jqj. 
tinue the meetings in the

Underway
Critical Need Forces 
Extension of Period 
Through Jaii. 3T “

America’s average number of

Eolio cases in  the past four years 
aa. more than tripled the pre

viously accepted “normal" M L it  
was disclosea today by Mrs. Hen- 
bert Sanborn, Chelsea campaign 
director for the=v,1962 Ma*ch of 
Dimes, .....

The nation-wide appeal, which 
ed this week and continues to

that it was hoped the date for the,

support
every polio patient the care he, 
must have," Mrs. Sanborn declared. 

She noted that in the first ten ‘
alumrti banquet could be set _for_s .years, of the March of Dimes ex. 
time when this-younger set could nerfence. becinnimr in 1988. thi 
be present, since the mid-winter

Repr-Wifttam Broomfield, chair
man; ̂ Rep. George M. VanPuersem, 
Zeeland r~RepT-4Robert ~M. - Mont-~ 
gomcry, Lansing; Sen-.- HaskeiLLi- 
%cTygTBr7aW 6nf~FriH "gen.~m '^ 
F, Hittle/ Lansing.

“Complete details of the gen
eral’s two-day visit to Michigan^ 
are to" be worked out in the near

Area Fam ilies Get Together M rs. M in m e  M apes
D ies Suddenly in 
Florida H ospita l

Mrs. Minnie U. Mapes died 
Monday morning in Morrell, hospi
tal, Lakeland, Fla., where she. niad 
been ill with a heart ailment since

and Anne Miller.,
ChriatroAH day d inner gufiata at.

Many of those who planned to , . . .  . .  .
spend Christmas with friends and. Mary) uud ^the Misses Margaret
relatives out of town elected ; to 
stay home w hen th f 1 heavy snow-  ̂
fall made travcl dlfflcultr _” _ 
ever, many did_go to famil,
"ihgs away from Chelsea 
alife:. ’ ‘ ‘
in spite of hazarddu's 
ditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adam spent 
Christmas day in Lansing with 
their "son,-Donald, and family.

now known- as -tne^MiUpr^F^iwiw^yfofliwlssher.'Wiera
Rome. Mr. Mapes .died Dec. 80,
1943. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mapes had.'made

reunion seems to be impractical.
Only 22 alumni and teachers a t

tended tnis year's reunion"

St. PauVsJthurch -c*

Changes Schedule 
of Sunday Services

At the annual congregational 
meeting of St. Paul’s Evangelical 
and Reformed—church on New 
Year’s
change the time for Sunday serv
ices so the Sunday school hour may 
be held before tne church service. 

The new schedule will .go into

ary  and will continuer on "a'^rial 
basis until-the-first of-August. At 
that time reports are to be" made 
by a committee of five named at 
-Tuesday^—m eeting/-to. study the 
effect-of-the-ehange4onrchurch-and- 
Sunday school - attendance. ~The 
committee appointed includes Mrs. 
P. G. Schaible, Mrs. Oscar Stierle, 
Mrtf. Herbert Paul, Mrs. Willis 
Heydlauff and Paul F. Niehaus.

-The- change-  in-'-t ime--calls' -for 
Sunday schoorTb~begm7 promptly 
at 9:30 a.m„ while church services 
are to begin at 10:45.
....Lfir.gJ9J5...Wenk and Wilbert Brei

perience, beginning in 1938, ttya 
average yearly polio case total 
ranged from 10 to 12 thousand. 
From 1948 through 1951, on the 
other band, th^t average surpassed
30.000 new cases.
_ “ln_ addition to-this," Mrs,.San-~ 
>om said, “tens of thousands of 
victims from previous years re
mained on the roils needing con
tinued financial help. There were
46.000 of them during 1951. _This 
is another reason "why the March 
of Dimes ended each of the past 
four years in debt and why we 
4ound it-necessary to double-the

iriod of the-1952 appeal.- .........
In the past four years, she said, 

;he March of Dimes has spent 
$79,000,000 for patient care alone. 
In the previous ten years combine^ 
this bin --------------was $41,000,000 __

' “The heavy jum p/1 Mrs. San- 
x>rn explained, “is due not 'qnly 
to the great number of "new polio 
cases, but the ever-increasing 
number of those still needing as- 

-sistance-from past y ears ana  t t  
greatly increased cost of hospital
care.” ------

“The March of Dimes campaign 
for 1952 has been doubled in 
ength, to meet the serious finan- 

-daFcrisiH of the Natignal'Foumia^

assisted by: Mr. Den Uyl of Detroit 
SnctlGeue Alleman of~Er~X7.7 secre
tary-manager of the Michigan:
Press Association, Inc.

and Mrs. Edwin Wier and Mr^ and 
Mrsr^aynard~Wier,of-^nfr^Vrbor,- 

their dinner guests. ^31

Gas Company-Files 
for Boost in F uet 
Heatina Rates

Bob White led for Chelsea with 
seven points, as Drake earned six 
for North Adams. , .

-Brfb White led Chelseajv jth 17 
points, and was assisted by Merkel 
with seven, and Buehler with six. 
Williams led North Adams with 24 
points, while Drake and Winner 
earned ten and seven, respectively. 

iCheltf ea^took -H7_shot a . and ^ en;
nected with 16 for-a percentage of. 
28.1. North Adams made 23 of 
69 tries for a  percentage of 33.3. 
Chelsea took 11 foul shots and 
made six good, while North Adams 
took 17 and made only four.

Springport ®v CHS 28
Friday evening Chelsea played 

Springport only to lose a  third 
time, 81, to' 28. — .

The first quarter found Sprin^- 
.portJLeadlng, 9-4. All of Chelsea s 
points were made on- foul shots. 
Arnold scored four points for 
Springport. . , _. ,

The second quarter had Chelsea 
comfng up as they scored seven 
points, while Springport collected 
only f(ve,4ut still left Springport 
leading a t \ th e  end of the half, 
14 to 11. Merkel, Greonwood, and 
Lake each connected for a bucket, 
while Prine led Springport with

^X hc  third-quarter found Chelsea 
in the lead, 21-18. Dick Merkel 
scored four points to lead Chelsea, 
while Arnold and Prine accounted 
for Sprlngport’s only two buckets.

The fourth quarter, however, 
saw Springport regain its lead to 
win over Chelsea, 31-28.

Chelsea tried 50 shots and don- 
nected nine times for a percentage 
of 18, . while Springport tried 63 
shots and connected nine times 
for ft percentage of 14.8.

Cholaeo’s foul shots, wore poor 
nt times, when most needed, as 
they took 10 foul shots and made 
10, while Springport tried 32 times 
and made 18.

MWAIKB ARM tN PLAYING"'""
I,co flattcrtliwaito/four-year-old 

non of Mr, ami Mrs, LoRoy Sat- 
'tfirthwrtUo, fell while playing n t 
the family homo Friday evening

m u  * * «. ..... A h a alH A nt

. Michigan-Consolidated-Gas Com-, 
party last week asked the Michigan 
Public Service Commission to ap
prove an increase in gas rates as 
a  result of increases in the whole
sale-]

er cent of the■ Approximately 60.£ 
customers of Michi

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson’s 
Christmas dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Fiearich,:of Detroit, 
amLMr.- and- Mrs^ M. W.. McClure 
and daughteru Jean.
—The^wyirrHulce-family, of Ros
common, spent the week here with 
Mrs, Lula Bahnmiller. and Mrs. 
Susie Hulce.

Also spending the holiday week 
here are Mr. and Mrs. C. Slater 
Kern and daughter, Karen, of De
troit, who are visiting Mrs. Kern’s

Karen ts-and  her aunt, Mr. and 
[rs. Carl B.agge and Miss Laura 

Hieber.-

Huron. Barbara Eaton of Detroit, 
also spent the holiday here. ::: :

Gertrude Eppler of . Bowling 
Green, Ohio, is spending the week 
here with her parents. Mr. and.
Mrs. Adam Eppler.^ JJinne^guests

Mrs. Robert Randolph of Battle 
Creek, and Augusta ■ Harris y f  
Ypsilanti.
Chester Keezer Guests 

At the- home of Mrr and—Mrs.- 
Chester Keezer for Christmas din- Funeral services are to be held 
'net were Mr, and Mrs. Dalt Rochtey at tK^M illei^FunerarHom e here

and vviiDertJsrei- toutt 

members of the. debt.themselves as
church Council at Tuesday’s meet 

. ing, Mr. .Wenk’s term is for three
their homerinTbakeland-sincfr their:-years and_Mr. Breitenwischer’s for 
ret irement from ..business-h ere J~ ‘
1936. ■___ ;

Mrs—Mapes was a  m em bei^of 
the ■Choigoa-Congregat ionai-chuEch- 
and. a former member- of Olive 
Chapter No. 108, OES, and also 
of the Chelsea Woman’s Relief 
Gorpsr

P eter  Youngs Will 
Mark 60th Wedding 
Anniversary

dated will not be affected by the 
revised rates. In Detroit, the 

-higher irat^s will apply only to 
customers who use gas fori home
hftAting

In-Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Ann 
Arbor, Ypsilanti,; and most other 
communities served by Consoli
dated, the new rates apply onl. 
to those custom er who neat witl

Consoli- Bareis Children Home

l
gflft,-or- who-lmvir- automatic gas-
appliances.

. Michigan Consolidated requested 
that the new rates become effectiye 
Jan. 25.

In its application $o the Public 
Service Commission, the company 
explained that its . new rates were 
a necessary result of an estimated

Guests who remained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. J. J. Bareis 
Christmas Eve and Christmas day 
were Mrs. M argaret Hershey and 
■Mn -and-Mrs.-Dan-Det Kfflgr-of-T-e*- 
cumseh, and Mr. and^Mrs. J. Fred 
Bareis and children, of Jackson.
—M rsfV ivianBaldw inspentM on 
day and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Baldwin and famflyrtof 
4 :lmton^and.. accompaniei

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Smith and son, Edward Yenor, of 
Morenci, and Mr. and Mrs. pono- 
van Sweeny and sons, Frank and 
George. . .......

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Benson of 
Medina, N. Y., were here for 
Christmas with the la tter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur :fiin- 
derer. Mr. Benson left Wednesday 
to return to Medina, while Mrs. 
Denson r emained until Friday; -

With' Mrs. Clarence Bahnmiller 
for Christmas dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Prudden, of Ann Ar^ 
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahn-
■TmT ___ ___
Marianne,.- of-Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .- i  . Green, and son. Billie, 
of Ann Arbor, and Richard Bahn- 
miller, of Flat Rock, who is spend- 

ting- his ^ holiday—vacation here.

and Michigan-Wisconsin Pipeline 
company during 1952.

Panhandle Eastern, -which sup
plies Michigan Consolidated with 
127,000,000 cubic feet of gas a day, 
ha$ asked the Federal Power Com
mission approval of an increase of 
10.5 cents per 1,000 cubic feet in 
its wholesale price of gas. A hear
ing on this rate increase is now 
pending before the FPC, but the 
rate increase is expected to become 
effective, under bond on Feb. 20. 
“ The:Michigan^Wisconflin Pipeline: 

lompany increased its rates from 
28 cents to 81.5 cents per thousand 
cubic feet on Oct. 1; 1951, under a 
bond posted with the FPC, pending 
the outcome of a rate hearing. 
Michigan 1 Consolidated has been 
paying the increased cost offgas 
to the pipdlinej company for three 
months.

In the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti

1'

the present rate for heating and 
automatic gas appliances ^will be 
increased 12.6 cents per thousand

J in iu n y  I l iu m ,
and broke bin nrm abovo.tne emow. 
He was at S ir Jeoephe^.M®^ 
hospital from Saturday until Mon 
day. . ....> ■ ..

cubic feet;
Henry Fink, president of Michi

gan Consolidated, said, that the 
company's decision to pass on in
creases in wholesale gas costa to 
heating customers was based upon 
the high cost of providing gas for 
home nesting. 4 .

“The company has spent many 
(Continued on page tour)

•HNT8RTMMrs. Lawrence W icker enter
tained members of the Congrega- 
b l  chureh cholf a t a  dinner > t 
her home last Thursday evening.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jackowski, of Saline road, Ann 
Arbor, where they had their Christ
mas dinner.

At Mrs, M. J. Baxter’s for 
ehristmas-^were— M r—and Mrs. 
Wayne Wiseman of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baxter and "chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker.

"Mrs. D rE . Beach spent Christ
mas Eve with Mr. ana Mrs. David 
Beach a t  their home. Christmas 
day Mr. and Mrs. Beach were with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brtice Sanford, a t their home in 
Albion. /
Birch Family Together '

Together “for" Christmas dinner 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Birch were all their family 
except Cpl. William Birch, who 1b 
now in Tokyo. Those present were 
Mr. and Mr$, Jam es B irch-and 
daughter, Carol Ann, of Ann Ari 
bor, Sgt. F. C. Louis Birch, home 
on furlough from Indian Gap, Pa,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R itter and 
daughters, Megs and CeCe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Visel, Cecelia 
Birch and Mrs, Lillian Noll.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Britten and 
daughter, of Jackson, and Mr. 
and Mre. /  Robert-Breitenwischer 
of Ann Arbor, spent Christmas 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
bert Breitenwischer.

Mr. artd Mrs. Howard Flintoft 
and sons, Peter, Jeffrey and Kim, 
spent the day a t the home of the 
former’s father, Alonzo Flintoft, 
a t Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Guest com
bined their Christmas observance 
with a birthday party (Sunday in 
honor of their daughter. Patricia, 
Who was three years old, Dec, 22, 
Present were Mr, and Mrs. Hubert 
Berg and sons, Dick and Bill, of 

'o n  Wayne, Ind., Mrs. Frank 
Klumpp and Mr. and Mrs. I ’aul 
Green and son, of Detroit, Mr, and 

Mm. A rthur Paul and daughter,

a t 1:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. W. H. Skentelbury "of
ficiating. Burial is to be in Oak 
Grove cemetery. The body will 
arrive here by train at 3 :35 Satur
day afternoon and friends may call 
a t the funeral home until the time
'of the service. : - - ...

The second oldest of a family. 
..of four children, she was the fori 
mer Minnlle U. Davis, a daughter 
of Charles M. and Minerva Geddes 
Davis and was born in Lodi town
ship Feb. 1, 1869. She was mar
ried to Mr. Mapes a t her father’s 
home in Chelsea, Sept. 29, 1897.

Survivors of Mrs. Mapes are two 
daufhtersT"Mrs." O ^R riA tkinsr'of' 
D etro it.andM rs.—W.—P.-Wagner- 
of Plymouth. Wis., three grand
children, Barbara Wagner, of JMy- 
mouth, Wis., and Carolyn and Ron-

n ri D
'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yo.ung will 

observe-their^-fiOth-weddinganm 
versary Sunday, . Jan. .6,, a t ;the 
home. - of their daughter^ Mrs. 
Charles Bidwell, 424 Bates street, 
Jackson.,

Mr. and Mrs. Yourig have made 
their home on Kalmbach road for 
the past 86 years but for the past 
two years*; since Mrs. Young was 
'■ ' ' 4ng-wm-their-

childre’n.
Their family includes . their 

daughters, Mrr. Bidwell, of Jack- 
son, Mrs. John Hamp, of Nashville, 
Mrs. Frazier -Snavely,- of -Monroc,
and Mrs, Herbert Rank; five_grand
children and seven great-,
children.

Mrs. Youifg iB the former Emma 
daughter-of Mr. and

spent the New^Ypar week-end here. 
Guests at Walter Harpers

Mrs. William Peterson and'son, 
David, of Cadillac, are spending 
the week here with her parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. Walter Harper. Mr. 
Deterson^ was "also”heTe_for Christ- 
mas. Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Collins 
and daughter, KathrynJ of Allen 
Park, spent the- Christmas week
end with the Harpers.

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Hass had as 
their guests from Mortday until 
Wednesday Christmas week, the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Usher, of Rockford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Holmes and 
family Spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Holmes and 
family, a t their new home in Ann 
Arbor. 7
Visits Mrs. H. D. Witherell

. I —— ■ ■■■■ ■̂.n ,        

Soil Conservation 
District To Name 
Two New Directors

Mrs. Bernadine Hill of ^Detroit, 
spent from Monday until Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. H, D. 
Witherell. They were both dinner 
guests Christmas day a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe in 
Francisco. Also guests there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Weltori Bohnc of

Of much interest , to all Wash
tenaw farmers is the annual Soil 
Conservation District meeting to 
be held Jan. 17 a t Pittsfield Grange 
hall a t 8 p.m.

The annua! report of the board 
of directors will be presented and 
two directors will be elected. The 
nominating committee, made up of 
Washtnaw fanners, has nominated 
the following men;. Gordon Van 
Riper, Chelsea, and Donald Ruhlig 
of Dexter; Gordon Gill, Ypsilanti, 
an^'Robert Garrod of Willis. Nom- 
Trmtions from the floor will be ac- 
cepted, Any 4and operator in the 
district is eligible to hold office and 
vote in the election of directors. 

Paul Rood, soils specialist from 
ColieMichigan State College, will be 

the speaker. Mr. Rood will show 
pictures and discuss hunger signs

Grass Lake. h...
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Mayer or attend. 

EssexvillejL came Monday to spend 
Christmas with the former’s moth
er, Mrs. George . Mayer. They re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
entertained members of tho John
son family a t a Christmas gather
ing a t tneir home here Sunday, 
Dee. 23. Present were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Otis Curtis nnd son,, of Bel-, 
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnsen 
nnd family, of Alma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Johnsen and Mr.- and 
Mir. George Johnson and* their 
families, of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. John KfrfmbnchjMrs.Murna 
Austin.and, Mrs. L. T. Freeman 
Sp5ht Christmas day a t tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Freeman 
In Ann Arbor. Also there^for t h r  

(Continued on pace five) .

Police Will Ticket 
Cars with Bad Lights

Effective Jan. 10, Chelsea police 
warn, all cars being driven with 
Improper or defective lights will 
be ticketed. No exceptions are Jo 
Iks made, it  was announced.
7 Improper or defective lights 

have Deon the cause of anincrcas- 
ing number of complaints, received 
by the Police department in recent 
weeks, it was reported..

...*....  "* . /  ' '
Mr; hhd iM«r Jehtk Hade were 

in Okomos and spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Hud«*t mother, MnrrKart

dents of the community, They were 
married a t the Kalmbach' home 
Jan. 6, 1892 and lived on various 
farms in the vieinityjbefore going 
to their present farni home 86 
years ago.

tion for Infantile Paralysis. Don 
to the terrific increase in .poIIp 
across the nation, the National 
Foundation lias ended each of the

"Tour years, irichidhig 1961, in“

“In Washtenaw county we have 
had to ask for more money from 
the" National Epidemic Aid "fund

local bills, than we have ever 
raised in our. county,” according

statemen t released J b 8 r
Richard Sinn of Atm Arbor, Wash
tenaw county Match> of Dimes 
chairman. 1

Cars Collide as Sleepy 
river Dozes Off
Cars driven by Carl Fletcher of 

Stockbridge, and Elden Buehler 
of Chelsea, received damaged fen
ders in a collision on . South Main 
street at 2:15 a.m., Sunday, ac
cording to police reports.

Buehler, traveling north, stopped- 
at the side of the highway when

south, cutting across the highway. 
The Fletcher car’s left front fender 
struck the-'left rear fender of the 
Buehler car.

It was bftliflvftd Fletcher momen-
tarily fell asleep while driving, ac- 

jrdmg to police reports. 
The-^cciaentoccurred-Just-north^:- 

of the Pierce street intersection.

Classes were to resume in Chel
sea schools this morning following; 
the Christmas vacation which be* 
gan Dec. 21. Buses were to start 
tneir regular runs on schedule.-

They Look ■fr V

*****

*

V *

Markwart,

M-
i j

; RfiGBSS HR(XM CLASSKS—Geraldine CurnoCki viaitn Saul 
Morw daring receaa from schoolreom elasaen in polio ward of 
New York hospital. These two young patients and tens of thou
sands of others in all parts of the country look to the March of 
Dimes for help Wiheri polio strikes. Tripled polio IncWeiice of the 
past i ornr year s  haa taxod tha MarcA of llliiiMw sui Hei ot'ely tiks*- 
the 195$ drive period has been doubled to  include all of Jsnusry.

V';
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Events were moving rapidly in 
i the President's plan to dean " up
his administration. After talking 

I with Attorney General McGrath 
;and J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chipf, 
j.tiie President called. In Federal 
. Judge Thomas F. Murphy, of New 
York to accept a major post In the
organization Mr. Truman is setting

I up to root ourevU-doing in Wash- 
■ i-tn «-ingtom----------------------- -—p -------

Ju dge Murphy, who prosecuted  
• the A lger-H lss-caso  for, the govertu. 
ment a n d -iater, ds New—York po
lice com m issioner, m ade war on  
gan gsterism . -amT"police graftings  

'>• Is^iTreuetti'appointee to the fed er
al bench.

..- • • •
T h ere: are...two—vr. wpoints hc-ri.. 

'• o n . the P resid en l’s-JU! :ii-n. f.:r_oe hv- 
returned hurriedly from his Key

next month, on ; the President'. 
civil rights program. Action likeij
will not come because of any Pres
idential compromise, or change In 
thinking, but perhaps because Sen 
Hubert Humphrey ,,of Minnesota, 
leader In the civil rights move
ment, .believes there is room for 
progress on at least two facets of 
the -controversial' question—name- 
lyr-

Services in Our Churches
I '............................................................................................ ............ ............................ ................ ..

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentellyiry, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 6—
10 a,m.—Worship service.,
11 fcm,—Sunday, school, \ 

_Tne annual meeting of the Wo-
man's—K ellowshipwili...b e h e ld
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 10.

The annual supper and business 
meeting of the church will be held

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor —  

Sunday, Jan. 6— . .
10 a.m.—Worship service fol

lowed by coffee hour. _
10-12" a.m.'-—Sunday' school . __
In jn .-—MVPnieeting. --------

Choir practice 7:15 Thursday.

in anti-poll tax legislation. Pres
ident- .-TYurhan^s^recenV^eatecutu'C:- 
FEPC o r d e r -dre
opponents’and proponenvs x>f cji'i, 
rights as being neither hub nw- 
fowL ■

•  •  •  —

Frank E M ••.hinn :-.v. of IndiBnnr-
:;.ts.-\'..vt);iriPij'!ri... t't.i.ivrr.M-:— —it--

-in^mocratir N . i - C  nn.rnnu- 
■■ timt ptr-.rct-s ot • •enrru:

Thursday night, Jan. 10.

ST. MARY:S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor*

First Mass - ----------
" Second Mass - : ... -...

Mass on week days — jt-m.
- ■ s ----- —......
ZION LUTHERAN' CEVDCS

. (Rogers Cnrnew > ........
Rev. M. W. Rnmelnue. Jtowe 

Sunday. Jan. f~-
9 :S0 n.Tr» —SUmttm ftMiwh 

lO-.Sh a.m. — WivHhij 
(English i

ST . J.’iEV J F t  fcjeare.^*.kL
*- a x t * i .F J T 'r J jr sr -  : s £ -  s c s
\.-------------- J u ipte s  . \ r r t e o ----------------
i .T on  Taniiuni*
_Sundtv_Jw. r~~

/  r  jiTsrfi? (Tag-'
iuu

ST- PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
i a n d  r e f o r m e d  c h u r c h
I Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

FVj-dior. Jas» 4-*- „  ...,
i  joa.,-—Ws*cR<e*s Guild meet- 

’aig ». O# churvh hall.
Saaday. Jas-

.. / i t  —Wor*hip and sermon.
1! a  school.

' v*,' A N IL . Motes' Cborgs k  tho P ioflt ,
‘‘ '  : Lotttm lor D fU m b" *  &***"*+

osoyi Mi. JW J i
■ L et T V  K ia j i i . .  ■. < ........ . _  ■ ■ ■__

“s /tid r5 —— ----- L-̂ -- ’ Msmery Ssioctsomt—P«tfao»«*f
« r r «  aad )}j 27

.UT-
J/ r..r.. — * .’■'■s.u.3

West vacation,-O n? ■sch.-i.Vbcln vt-y. t in n .and iirnt'.'-.: n__«i
IVTr: T nim .ni n r  r i - ■ . > i,.:, ,
walked away f:c.m an. op;»

■me ?>. Olf—u- -Bli.

jir.v.ua, THE LESSON TEXT Is found 
among”  the farewell, addresses-

; uti< 
l : '.im ing when he fa..'.*; t- r  : .*

__d r a m a tic :a :ih C :i_ n :^ : r i . . . .i :
1 'irst press c:.r.! \

I’he other fat: • r. r :• ::
Mr. Truman i* ' : 
action kind—tr.;: : : :  ?.;•;•} i : . lit

. sure and souno- -a'f.-a v.t : -i  hevt -ul.'

ltiit: -presi! of- reu ii” *.-. nu- hr a
nriinnrtiet. f:*"!:- :: u-.-.

h.— iii- ..ru;ui!—;—

si. v! . v.'ov* irviiit !i n.n:t! • t; • 
r.it-r i-.tjivys hr ■. •• i;

. ‘v.ir.• rn . a: m;:- !&r Ar
: 'i-n 't: ii.'v -t ::-.i

KTTz'.’CCjT .'HVRCH 
Jum. ..V-m ringer,-Fastor . •

f  U.t\Oi ' -i'ifc?. >— —:■■»-. . ------
-----— 'Morning -worship

.• «rm(in: ‘Jesus Begins
?!:.■ Mnisrry, ’ . ‘ A -

j£:sii +.m.T-^unduy school, 
i! tie Sauince is paid on the

his one cb}ecti%*«. :.*• i  ’ym iuhr line an ’V uaiuvr’i!*! 7'mic
cam paign  is no: c-:..y :.t »n . - j n  ( 
the''•“ term ites", but to -.'iv* frier, 

-•emba-rressment . and 1 iitu
thousands of h tr est  a.-vd faijif>c: 
governm ent workers here in W ash
ington and. elsew here, who are be

in g  hurt and pum m elled alongside 
-the-few  guilty. Another thing, these  
observers point out. President Tru
m an just doesn't scare as easily  of 
som e - o f  “ the 'more ' ~"sensjtjve’‘ 
D em ocrats whrt arc advising him.

A ctually there' was an indication  
TtSia “ week . that" som e d irty“ IThCn 
m ight be aired on Capitol Hill in 
connection with the. tux probes 
when the nam es of C ongressm en  
J am es H M orrison/ of I.oiilsiiina 
and Frank W. I3bykin of A labam a,

rit-riiic-- • in "imm mmuuf. r.mri 
iitmci ,n .Gm’s-rurntm*. * y<: :.T.n.

i ■: :m;•■rv.n.e.iui wi,
: rri i . i t  »: i  S. >I- i ; inir.i?'.- a; 
I C a .: : ? '  f:r
; cratJ i ' - . i  y . y,:r.r.iy  "If Chirag. 
A-c'.ers hed to reJr upon the Chica-

iirj:ui i*tf ire March 31'we^witlTibr 
juoj *ui pay any interest. Holton 
i-iimuy-Is the treasurer of the 
icyin fand.

, . Motes; The grand old man, bsv-
jng led his people out of Egyptian 
bondage and after forty yoars 
brought them to a dlsUnt view of 
the Land of Promise, when he felt 
and knew his work was donc» 
gathered the tribes, as It ware, to 
his footstool and gave them the

go—T ribune--as—their ohly source ; 
ftt:  Tvrw ii then they would be

-~ “ b ( ^ “-DcmnTfbls’r,'TTnd sen." SlyTeT 
Bridges, . of- New ■ Hampshire. Re-

------ pubHcam—w ere brouglit iiito litg
p icture through evidence Indicat
tng tn ey. all wore in terested  In
""fixing" tax cases.'
• There are som e.sligh t Indications 
that at long last som e progress 
m ay com e in the second session  of 
the._B2nd Congress which eom;pnp*-

badly  m isinform ed as those un
happy__m illions behind the iror.-
'curtain—w h ere /tru th  is a .b oo tleg  
com m odity.''

Declaring a sini larlty—existei1- 
_be.tween.jlie. Ti .bnno ■and..tiie..Itus-. 
r.ian mouthpiece, Pravda, McKln •' 
noy said: “Beth of them edit th< 
news ;tp.'-''(lFrth^''pW!y":'liher- Wh'(Ti“ 
.Russia bi;enks,a1 liro_n.'uii&̂ J,oe--£tai.
in" blcm es- the United S tates am. 
Harry Trum an. So d ocs the Chicn- 
go Tr i oun'e'r" VV he'rnR ils s i a p rc c i pi ■ 
a le s  a world crisis, S talin  b lam es

rnan. So -docs, the C hicago Tribune 
When Russia starts a shooting wai 
Stalin b la m e s . the U nited State 
and Harry T ru m an : So does th-
■2hir.pgo—T-r-r-' — ̂  'l...______ ____

Shell Choir
_ Members of the_b‘Shell-Choir’* of 
the Neuendettelsau Mission Sem
lnsry, Ansbach, Germany, use dif
ferent size seashells from the South
Sea islands. Each shell gives off a 

.special.tone,, combining into an 
organ-like rendering of, church 
music.

Window Deraltler
Automobile window rattles add 

-vlbzatlpns—oftp- be-eWmlnated, ac-

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 
Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 

SundayT-Jarv-6-
10~a.nr.—Sunday schooir

benefit of the experience that ha, 
been bis through art hundred and 
twenty years.
" He set before the people a bl 
Ing and a curse—a blessing that 
would be theirs if they should fol
low Jehovah'sJeadlng, and a curse 
lf-they—should- depart from Jeh»-

11 a.riT—Morning^ worship -aerv- 
ice, Serfnon topic: "How I May-
Know-I-Am-Saved." ------

8 p.m-_Evening service.
ThiB Sunday, Jan. 6, sees the 

resumption of our evening evan
gelistic, services, beginning at 8 
p.m. AU are invited to attend^an 
nour of old-fashioned gospel sing
ing and evangelistic preaching.

.yah- to-terve other gods*
—But he closed with the-stlrrlng- 
. assurance of the Lord’s blessings 
upon them “if “ they- would do his 
will. The eternal God would be 
their dwelling place and under*

UNADILLA
^P R E siryT E itiA N ~cinn tciF  

Unadilla, Michigan 
—Re vr-WT-M rjMaeKayr-Pastor- 
10:30 a.m.--Mornlng worship. 
ll:3Qa.m .—Chlireh achnnl.

heath would be the everlasting 
arms. Many believe that the, last 
thing Moses ever wrote war the 
90th Psalm which begins with 
wards- - that—have the sound of/ 
stately—npislc^gsf&ord,—Thou—hasi-
been our dwelling place In all gen 
erations.1’

These words remlndmamfnhr-a 
surance of Moses to his people

• SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vorn A. Panzor, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan, ft—-. -

nm ,—Mnndiix—achoolr

cording to Rolexco, Inc., Orange, 
N. J.._wlth_one. of ■ the company^
new one-piece rubber repair units.

-The-anti-raUlr devicersUps between7
the inside buffer strip and the win
dow glass

11:15. a,ih,. —r Morning worship 
service. Sormon: "Jobuh Bogins 
His Ministry."
' The official Board meets Mbn- 
day, Jan. 14 at 8 p.m.Tit the church/

dresses. These messages evidently 
came out of his own experience. 
When Mozart was dying, his fel
low mu slcla ns played for hlro-hir 

-Moses war, ready-
to die In the thought of God.

onlp13495
M iiv  ta g s—

ir> **<Lfllity=

■Kasym ontniy

WfITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
-  SECOND EVANGELICAL 

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard- R. Smith, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday schopi. v
11 A.m.—Worship ..aorvice_____

Every Thursday— /
8:00 p.m. *— Mid-week services 

and choir practice. .
Every Sunday—

7:30 p.m.—Christian Endeavor

Gregory, Michigan
10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

. .7:30 p.m.—Bible study and
Prayer meeting.

8:30 p.m.—Choir practice, i-

BIBLE^CHURCH 
Sylvan ->and Washburn Roads 

-Rev^HT^frMayHPastoT 
Sunday, Jan. 6—
. 10 a.m.-^Sundny school.

11 a:m Mor ning worship:

Father Robs, Freed
Linda was 3. and she wanted s

terms —-liljora) trade-in: 
Wo know you'll be 

delighted with, these 
M uytag models. Come 
in today and let.us.give 
you a dem onstration.

THI MAYTAO CHIIFTAIN,
Amerlca'i finest low-priced 
waihcr . , . »
(onuineMey- 
t»i in every 
reepect *134**

doll for Christmas- To get her one, 
jobless Leo- Lacher- held up a- Des 
Moines shoe store, swiped $88 from 
its cash register. Twenty minutes 
later, Lacher trudged back and Re
turned—the—monay^—Struckby-hie 
shamefaced tale,, the., store, owner 
refused to prosecute, People around 
the town chipped in, bought Linda 
Lacher the dpU, gave Lacher more 
than $200 .and three offers .of jobs. 
Last week Lacher had picked one 

tiled down to repsjrhis- feb 
low citizens' confidence in him. 
Said Police Inspector John A. Bro- 
phy: "It was a case of lapseTof 
memory and a return of pride.,f

Be f o r e  storin o  4*$:
card all undesireble lesves end 

wash thoroughljr to’remove sand. 
Store in refrigerator vegetable 
compartment-or in a covered coo* 
taincr.

Radlsbea and carrots should not 
bf/stored In the refrigerator until 
washed and tops removed, Carrots, 

>«hiUed, can be cut into strips more 
easily after chilling. _  ^

A stalk of celery keeps longer if 
ft is not quartered or broken apart 
until Just before serving,,It should, 
be trimmed and washed before, 
storing.

Tomatoes, green peppers and cu
cumbers should bo washed and 
wiped dry before storing, Those 
which iro  used only partially 
should bo wrapped in waxed paper- 
to keep best

Come,
A drunken fortune-teller sets a youth to thinking

RECIFE OF THE WEOT 
Apple C risp.. 
(Serves-4)- ̂  -

4 cooking apples 
3 teaspoons lemon Juice

ti cup flour ■:_" •...
ti  cup oats, uncooked' 
ti cup brown sugar (' ■
ti teaspoon salt 

~H teaspoon cinnamon 
ti cup melted butter 
Fare, core and slice apples. 

•Plaee in a -greased 9-inch pie ■
plate. Sprinkle with lemon Juice. 
Combine flour, oats, brown, 
sugar, , salt and cinnamon. Add 

jiielted^buUer jnlxingthorough* 
ly. Sprinkle this crumb mixture 
oh top of apples. Bake in a 
moderate (3$0^F.) oven for 45 
minutes, Serve warm, topped 
with- " whipped -cream or ice 
cream, if desired.

Young Robert Robinson poured the gypsy tor- 
tuneteller another drink and set back to watch 
the fun. The boy's widowed mother bed sent him 
to London when he was 14 to learn the barber, 
trade under Joseph Anderson. But he oared little 
for the trade and when Anderson wasn't repri
manding him for acts of mischief he was bawling 
him out for apending his Urns reading books. Now 
U was 1784. Roblnion‘bad served bis five 
and Anderson wu .relieved of his ward.

eoi gallon of "the wrath to come." That did the 
miv*. Finding "peace by believing/* the youth' 
determined to get on the narrow path and to de
vote his life to persuading other* to do likewise. 
And he started praying that when Ms time came

years

ha would die "softly) suddenly, and alone."
Armed only with his barbershop book 

ioih Robert Robinson started preaching as a Meth-

Suddenly realising that ha had to earn his own 
living, 19-year-old Robinson went to a fortuneteller 
for advice—and fun. But when the gypsy looked, 
groggtiy Into the crystal ball she cams up with a 
bit of Intelligence, that sat her mlschlef-lovlng 
customer to thinking. Said she, "You will live to 
■ee your grandchildren."

Robert Robinson realised for the first time that 
he must die eventually. This and the thought that 
his grandchildren might regard his life as useless 
haunted him for months. Then, in DecsmbCLl754, 
he stopped at en open air meeting to hear John 

JWesley,*co-pwaeber,G«orgeWbltef leld.-warahie

all of a pack-
age of frozen vegetables, break or 
cut off only what can b« used and 
leave the remainder frozen in the 
freezing, compartment.'

the refrlgerator to prevent undue 
Toss of juices. A four pound roast 
or. fowl takes-48-hours to defrost 
In the refrigerator, steaks or chops,.
12 hours. . . ....  :

You'll, have to tumi-up-the re
frigerator-from your regular posi
tion to a higher-freezing tempera
ture when you put in some ice 
cream. If the container is t 
.to .store, place ice cream in wax- 
-paperdlned-ice travs. ~~ T~

C*«w, rSee Faxsi ef m ry  Muttot,
fan* nv h trt t t  Out Tln fricif 

gfrseaM • f  mrty, ntvtt (iiik i,
I C*/l Ur iMgi •/ huin t grab*,

| T **tk  w  i*im  m M S m  i n Im I, 
l S»»f by fltmhtg Itngtut agevs;
. t t ik r  tb* •mb*!—i'*» flxti «9«e 

t f  T6y rtdirmimg hvr.

. ^hanged-to-the-Independenti-and-iwitclicd- 
to the Baptists.Pastor of a small church at Cam* 
bridge, England, the self-made minister became 
qne of the empire's most forceful writers ta d  
preachers, On June 9, 1790, when he was M ytars 
old, he went to Birmingham to fill the pulpit of Dr,. 
Priestly. The follewlng morning Priestly knocked 
at the door of bis guest There v is  no answer, 
Robinson had died in bis sleep.

Robert Robinson was only a  years old whan ho 
left to posterity a hymn, that has bean sung for 
six generations. It was only lour years after he 
had made the gypsy forttuetoUer drunk that, at 
the age of 88, the converted Robert Robinson 

-wrote .»v  —•:— -    — -— - —  ■ j -

Jnnt ttMgkt m  wkt* * tturngtr,' 
"Wnuirint from tl* f i l i  r f  Otif

U*r0 1 rail* mIm« B b tn u rt 
■' HUbtr by T. >, br\p I’m **«*j 

T U f i br Ti s r t fj-ttiidUft.-
Siftly U trrlvt »t bont.

H* to rteiH* ms from it*gar
M srfstti HU fritelint Ms«J, •"

O fs grots bsM> gts*t * ihbtsr 
Doily I'm eonttrahui to M  

-1st thy  gaaJfMfi, UAo o fsttsr,
—■— ghuTmy wsiuisHitg^bsort ts Tkss{

Pros* to woodsr, Lori I /««! tf, . 
Pr*s* to Isovs tbs Ooi I lovot .

O l i b  j»I n o t  USsol it for Tby tourti obovs,

Mualcal Horn
The Santa Fe Railway, which hat 

been concerned about' scattered 
complaints that Deisel engine horns, 
are too harsh and startling, has 

luipped^ one of its-streamliners

v*re
It was the sole responsibility ol 

the consumer, centuries agst tir f t r
W ^lH T gl^sf% eH ig^w dw K Se2[ 
when making a purchase, thus giv
ing rise to the Latin expression, 
"caveat emptor"—let the buyeiuhe^ 
ware. This country, constant-hag
giing over price between customer 
and storekeeper so aroused public 
Indignation that the U.S. Congress 
and 45 states passed fair trade 
laws, beginning in 1931.

Infants' and Children's Wear 
-L12—East—Middle-Street—  

PHONE 4721 ^
SLEEPERS - PAJAMAS

snow surra
.....  Sizes 1 to. 6 . __

___, MITTENS -__ ^
Greene’s Gleaners 

Agency ___

with s newly designed set of 
;korhs which, It is hoped, will be 
more pleasing to the ear. The hew 
signal ia a five-chime Nathan 
whittle which, wheh sounded, pro
duces a- musics) chord or, -accord
ing to. the Santa Fe, a "chime 
effect. " Testa thus far have shown 
the engine With the chime to be 

the—locomotive's 
Chicago to.Loa Angeljsji run.

Agile Apes
The gorilla la the largest o f alT 

the known apea. note* the NaHftnxl
Geographic--Society.--The- • gibbon ■ ts 
tits most ggii* of all the monkey 
family.

Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN PHONJ? 8914 
___ ANN ARBOR

'W ithin the 
DiXour-jringertips.

. . . Yes, a | the end of your fingertips, from which so many' 
^oina glide so often without a cute, j a  the roaliaation of your 
fondest aspiratiohs, if you will but plan to savoi A home, Its 
furnishings, a new car, the security of your family, the educai- 
tion of your children—ail are dependent upon your determina
tion to put a little away each week, each month, to achieve 
them, ..Make saving for what ynn wAnt.n . habit. Dollars 
saved in our bank multiply over time. Start an account today.

Local - Representative —— -  
Galbraith Gorman Phone 3611 

Dexter-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$10,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

You aren t getting any younger, 
- you know.. .

r *  I

Neither is your old water heater in the basement,- It's time 
for both of you to take, a rest. Modernize your home with In- 

-stant Hot W a ter. A n~i

’isttre'i,;-

W>i-

THI MAYTAO MASTIR, <UmM THI MAYTAO COMSIAMOIV,
— : lw)tiiJ.tawa,...wwaMi..a«« lsm .T*al>^r- iium tab bold* _ .. V»»t. «fMal*nt

s r t i ^ r  '  “ * | j 9 * 5  ■ * | 5 4 * s

SHOP and SAVE at

Frigid Products
113 North Main Street 

I* R. Heydlauff Phone 6951

V̂,Uovv I Telephone 
P*CES ! Directory]

'Lm 1 J

you steps, time and work. No waiting for water to heat. No 
tiresome trips to the basement to light the heater and then down 
again to turn it off. The automatic <»AS water heater does it 
for you. Plenty of instant hot water all fhe time, day or night.

fill save

e. *  ^  T-Y * C

» _ N °  iwtprovement in the home will give your family, more satis* 
faction than to have ffiis modern convenience of Instant Hot 
W ater. See your dealer or plumber about replacing that old 
"side-arm1' heater with an automatic G A S  Water heater, or call 
the " /

M i u n c . w  ( ' o n ' s o m d a t k d  G a s  G o m p a n V

715*000 Cuotomerg tn Michigan
108 North Main Street Phone 2-2KI1 1

/

/
.......‘
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Pfc, David Slane arrived home 

J d a y  for a 10-day furlough from

SrSS±' spSjjfc
^Guests for 8UPP®.r/ . nnl ? ® f 6̂ e;  !_« Thursday tno noma or Mr* 
l l d ' K & e b  Bollimrer w »»

hd? i m  two

S t a t i o n ,  will w tu rn th ere  today 
SS,? zpeniing the holidayi with 
his patents) fir . and Mrs. Victor
Miller. < _ *

Mr, and Mrs. Hawn Lehman, 
with their sons, Gerald and Roger, 
and daughter, Karen, returned 
home Thursday a fte r spending 
Christmas with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Dancer, at their home/on Bray’s 
Island, Yemassee, S. C. . _

and Mrs. Clarence Gilbert 
„jn~ Date, of Pontiaoi-and-afe- 

J Mrs. Jerry Spicer and children, 
Gary Lee, Stanley Dale, .and Serie 
Jeanne, of LakeDrion, spent Sun*, 
day here with .Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Alber. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard. Gilbert, with 
their grandchildren of Detroit, who 
were_yisiting here with their par
ents, the Kenneth GilbertsL__ __

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Mr.

M ss Erma Hoover spent the 
holidays with her brother, Clair 
Hoover, and family, at Rosebush.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Howe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Rogers left

?,W K i £ lng for ‘  two-w! ek
Expected New Year’s guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kern were 
Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kem Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Loyer and family, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mre. Howard Baker of 
Ypsilanti, spent the New .Year’s 

.week-end here with Mrs. Baker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chap
man. v
_ Mrs, Eleanor Hoppert and Elmer 
Straits of Monroe, were married 
In Dundee Wednesday, Dec. 26, by 
Rev. W. H ,t Bkentelbury. Mrs. 
Straits is a.niece of Rev. Skentel* 
bury. ;

M r.-and Mrs. Harry Culp and 
daughters, Christine and Carolyn, 
of Grand Ledge, spent Friday here 
and had their Christmas dinner 
then with Mrs. Culp’s mother, Mrs. 
Edwin Koebbe. , /

Mrs. Fred Seltz has'moVedThtb

street and the family held a be
lated Christmas -gatnerin
Suhday^-Pre8ehr\vere-1.... __
Mrs. Herbert Howell and children,

. there
r.rsn d

of Graveh Lake, near Decaturrwhio 
spent- several days here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Seitz and son, Freddie, 
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paut JteltZL_and sons.'

niiiimiiiiiiiimmtiiHiitiiiiiHiiimimiitiQ}
Mrs. Effie Gage planned to re-1 

turn to GrasB Lake'yesterday after 
spending two weeks here with Mr. 
and Mrs. E, M. Eisemann. ...

Mrs. Elwin Barth spent the holi
days 'With her parents, Mr. and 
-Mr8r-Ed. Bern8torf}-in CedarRa- 
pids, 2a.

Cpl* Richard Schulze of Camp 
Atterbury, Ind., spent the Christ
mas weekend and the New Year’s 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Schulze.

Edwin Beutler returned home 
Sunday evening after spending 
Christmas week with his daughter, 

uMrs. Alvin Jedele,.flnd-famlly,-near 
Saline. —  .____,

Mr. and "Mrs. Kenneth Luther 
and son of Northridge, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craddock of 
Detroit, arrived Monday to be 
-uests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
dbert J. Craddock.
.Among those from Chelsea who 

attended thes open house reception 
at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Walling in Dexter, Sunday, 
were Mrs. Edward Vogel ana 
daughter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

- AVemberg-^d~famHy,~M«—Harry- 
Litteral, Miss Lillian Foster, ana 
Mr. and Jlrs^JohnJCeuseh.

ST MARY’S
SchoolNotes

f

i  i ll  m  ilillppilii! 1 ijjsijii |

^ B O W b lN G

I

League Standings , 
Week Ending Dec, 29, 1951 

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
W L Pet.

Chelsea Cleaners ..... . 48 12 .800
Chelsea Restaurant ;. .;;41—19 .688
Rod & Gun C lub....  .40 24 .625
Frigid Products ....... ...87 27 .578
Grass Lake Elevatdr . 83 i 81 .516
Central Fibre ............. 28 28 -.500
Wolfe Sales & Sbrv. " 8 r  .484
Grass Lake Lumber...29 85 .458
Chelsea Mfg. Corp, ..... 28 86 .438 
Chelsea Products ,...... .22 88 .867
Blaees E leva to r... ... .19 45 .297
Elmo’s Live Bait ........16 44 .267

500 series and over: B. Johnson, 
576; D. Rings, 558: G. Eisenbeiser, 
546; D. Alber, 540; 0. Johnson, 
529; R. Bemath, 515; J. Ford, 512:
L. Dam>, 508____ - ______

200 games\and over: B. Johnson, 
222; T. Hough, 218: G. Winchester, 
2Q2. .

3$
mmsiM

“Does Your 
WASHING MACHINE 

Leak Oil o r Water?

If 80 NOW is the time 
To Get It Fixed!

We have a complete line of
washing machine parts

For Free Pick-Up ai*d Delivery.

PHONE 7941 -
“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!”

Martin Electric & Repair Shop
AND PLUMBINi

310 SOUTH STREET THONITW41

PERFECT RECORDS 
The following pupils had perfect 

records for attendance ana punc
tuality during the month or De- 
-cemberi—;———— —

Grade One—Leslie Baxter. Ro
bert Laier, Jeannene Rowe, Judith
.Weinkauf. and David Young.-..

Grade Two^Rtchard Harvey. 
Grade Three—Donald Forner, 

Carol Hoffman, Francis Laban, Na
dine Lentz, David Llxey and Rich- 
ard Wood. . - ;

Grade Four—Patricia Bennett, 
Donald Laier, David Rowe and

"Mom said iho'd bo down in a minuto. Your hat sure > 
— ma k t s a i we l l  raco-track, Mrs. Gormlty.”  -------

Council Proceedings
— ----- ---  Council Room.

D e ^ ;
Regular session. '
AiJrhia meeting was called -to -order 
by Pfes. Nielsen a t 7:80 p.m. Pre
sent: Trustees Gage, Williams, A t
kinson, Dreyer, Canine, Riker.

The minutes of the regular ses

Carol Young,. 
-Grade Five

r \
Gerald Blough,

Catherine D orer.M arle  Forner. 
Teresa Laier, James Mshar, Ro
bert Steger and Donald Wood. 

Grade Six—-Paul Ballard,—Regi-

sion of Nov. 19, 1951 were read 
and approved. •

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council.

General Fond
George Doe, salary-rending 

11-30-“'51

wnld RlmigH, Ttpgina Edwr, .TorOmfi
F. Reed, salary/ ending 1.1-.

Forner, 
Laban, 
Toth:

Mary 
Angelli

.offman, Rlchai 
Murphyi—Stephen

Grade Seven—Patricia/ Blaznek 
and Joanne Ghidotte.

Grade Eight—Jam es Eder.

CHRISTMAS TREATS
The" first and “ second 

were very grateful to

8182.50

________________________t8£6fr
,rA+Mr8r T. Harris, salarjrend*— -----

—ing 11-30-51 .    40.00
GrAyWardr"salBiry~ending

Hr30-5i ;..:.;......... ..... 25.00
Washtenaw County Treas., 

t railer  camp fees 28.75
Steinaway & Walz, Nov. -.—  

garbage and rubbish.serv-
graders — fee  ...„..:::.:::.“;.;.;'.r247.87
Cynthia Lero Buehter, salary end-

Are You Quality Conscious?

When vou huv Weinberg Dairy Milk vou know you
are buying the finest milk.
Our milk is produced finder sanitary conditions and 
processed with the most modern equipment, under
most rigid control.
Besides our State and County Inspection we employ 
the services of a private laboratory, enabling us to 
have a~constant checfcon the purity of our products. 
This is your assurance of the finest milk obtainable.

MILK A N D _____________ _
Available from your driver or front 

your favorite store.

WEINBERG
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone 5771

. . .  her^tnoat of popcorn .............. ................. .......
balls, and to Doreen-Howard, who'j Otto Schanz, salary ending 
on the lust day of. achoolr brougt ‘ 
candy and cookies for her class.

PIN CHATTER,
Ladies’ Sylvan howling League 

•Wednesday, Dec. 26; 1951
' ', ' ■ W . ■ L

■The Pub ........ .................. . 47 17
The‘Aces ..... ........ ..............,48 21

Mrs. E. Fitziriier, salary
rendingH 1,30,51 ... ...... . 36,00

C. Meserva, salary ending 
■11-30-51 ....... ....140.00

another name for class fealousy and 
rhatrad, And this hatred is so all- 
consuming that It isn’t satiated uii- 
U1 it ’‘liquidates” right down to its 
own BQcial level. In .RussfaT for ex- 
-ampte.- the man .who owned a tiny 
shop was a “Capitalist.” His clerk' 
was a “spy.” The farmer who pps 
sessed a couple-Qf-acresra eow-arid

•Bv Widmayer, labor-

tolomai-Manor= ,41---- 2 r

E. Hankerd, Nov. account
■ police c a r ..........:... ...... ... 6.76
E. Hankerd, Nov. acct., Vil-

lage truck ..... —.... . 80,82
J?. -RcexL-R trips to court .....—24.15

Chelsea Milling   ........37 27'
Chelsea Drug   ................84 80

.84 89-

F. Reed, janitor 
be

service

%
Sealtest
Sylvan' Alleys . ......84'— 80-

32
44
45 
54

Nov., fire b a m .
Mohrlock & Wortley. serv-

10.60

einberg Dairy .......   ;..32
Lesser’s ...... .........   32
Chelsea Recreation .....  ,.20
Kusterer’s ... .... ................... 19
Hilltop......... ........... ........ -...10

Hign, individual game: D. Gil-
soiVp 189t-—

ice, village truck - 
iyer-Schaire 
plies ’

Mayer-Schturer, office sup-
4.25

High, individual series: D. Gil- 
son,-470.  — ■——1———■ ■■

Team,1 high single game without 
handicap: Colonial Manor, 730.

Team, high single game with 
handicap: Weinberg Dairy, 680.
~ .Team, higlrseries withoat-har J! 
riip: Colonial Manor, 1996. '
- Team, high series with handicap! 
Weinberg Dairy, 1909. “ 
i  J&O serieS a n r  bvteri D. Gilson 
470.

Splits picked up: V. Slane, 8*10 
and 3-10; V. €hrisweU^5-10; R. 
-MeGibnfryr-6-7-10.

Chelsea Hdwe. Co,, supplies 
Chelsea Fire'Dept;; 3 fires

and tra in in g .......-............
H. T; Balmer, Fire Chiefs

Nov.' s a la ry ...... .............
■ffarper-SslM '^Sefv.rNQv:

—3.05 
9.95

66.00

50.00

11.09

r-manv
nrarkable thingsTor the^worl . 
hnve given up trying to explain 
human nature.

acct., t r actor
Contractor’s M a c h y . Co.,

tractor p a r t s .........  ........  2.73
Alber- Motor Sales., Nov.

acct. .............. ................. . 3,57
Finkbeiner Lbr. Co„‘ sup-
■ plies ' ...

.Chas. Bycraft, Xmas tre e s :.. 48.00 
Harper Sates & Servicer ' ~

anti-freeze' ................ ....  _ 6.'29
Motion by Canine, supported by 

Riker. that the Clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on ;the 

tneral fund in payment-of—th 
iH8T>re8entedr~Ro2i~call: Yeas all. 

Motion carried, 
la

P hone 5131 -  D ay or N ight

Winter brings freezing weather 
and slippery roads. JJut there’s 
no reason to worry if you know

\

yx>ur car will  ̂stArt and stop 
quickly, even under adverse con- 
ditionsv Let-us winterize your 
car now . . .  so that it can really 
take cold weather hazards. For 

'maximum winterdriving^ enjoys 
- in e n t t^ to p J ie r e . . to d a y ^ ^ - ^ T- ^ .

yifiS
Let Us Check Your Brakes for Safety's Sake

SERVICE
p hone  5131 . . .  ) 4 0  w ' m i d d l e  s t r e e t  cheiCh e l s e a , M i c h i g a n

by Dreyer;r to; iMuer-building per
mits to Walter Mohrlock and An
ton Nielsen as requested. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Riker, supported by 
Dreyer, ta  renew^Municipal build
ing insurance with P, G. Schaible. 
Roll' call: "Tfeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Canine, to adjourn. Meeting ad
journed.

Approved: Dec. 17, 1951. —  
Antbn Nielsen, President.

R. B. Devine, Clerk.

EVENKNIT
DISTINCTIVE HOSIERY

For That 
“ Extra” ol 

sheer glamour

PROPORTIONED 
FOR PERFECT FIT 
ALL THE LATEST. 

SHADES
Longer Wearing Hose 
for Every Occasion

Evenknit
64 and M Gauge

Redoces Your Hosiery .Bills 
with

EVKNKNIT HOSIERY

PETTY

Monday, Dec. 27, 1951
. W L

Juanita's Beauty Shp. ......40 24
State Farm Insurance ......89 25
Schneider's Groc. .. .....37 27
Central Market ... . ........84 80
Chelsea Drug. ......r..,.;u.l..\i..........24 - ' 80
F oste r^^fens Wear ....... J 3  - 31
Hankerd’s Service .............38 81
E a g le s --------------------  .31- 33
Guenthers ̂ .. ............ . ;.^.29 85
Sylvan 'Center'!:.;,!'..,;ZL„..U29 .85
Spaulding-Chevrolet^.,,.^ 2 8 — 364 
Chelsea’ Products No. 1 ...17 47

600 series and over t-W* Eisen-
beiser, 61T.----------  -

500 and over; H. Prin, 570; C. 
White, 554; C. Rowe, 544; D. Till, 
545; R. FosterTT40T J ;_ Keuscb; 
538; G. McClear, 532 ; A. Mshar, 
529; N. Eisefnan, 529; R. Niehaus; 
525; iW. Rademacher, 525; Earl 
Guenther, 523; G; Winans, 523;'H. 

^Woif, 517} IT. Koch, 512; R. Spauld- 
ing, 518; A. Kaiser, 509; P. Mc- 
Gibney, 503: A. Hayes, 507: R.

4-H CLUB 
NEWS

By FRANK C. GENDRGN
During the past week- the snow 

in the county has slowed up travel
ing about the county, as well as 
causing many club meetings to be 
canceled, From all indications 
though, club' leaders and members 
are making plans against the time 
when they can get together again/

A gfeat deal of interest is shown 
in the tractor maintenance project.

On Tuesday, Jan. 8, leaders of 
4-H clubs will have an opportunity 
to 'visit the recreational room for 
children at-the University of Michi
gan. hospital, which is- maintained 
by fufid8 from the Kiwanis clubs 
or Michigan. As many of you al
ready know; 4-H leaders and 4-H 
members help indirectly to con
tribute toward this project by their 
cooperation during the annual Ki
wanis sale held in Ann Arbor. This 
year the sale will be held Jan. 24- 
26.

The tour ia by reservation only 
landA -H ieadershavebeen-no tifte i—  

by letter.

Jan, 9 Washtenaw county will 
be joined by Livingston, Lenawee 
and Monroe counties for an Adult' 
Leaders’ Recreation School to be 

"-theid -at-P ittsfte ld  Grange hall be
ginning at 10 a.m.

Arden Peterson will conduct the 
school 'and give the instructions. 
Material win be available to all 
leaders who attend. Because of the 
limited space, the number partici
pating had to be restricted and 
those-people have-beerh notified.-

;■ '

. . . .. .  . , 1 .

THAWING
SALT

: DELIVERED---------
$L50~|^»f l00 lbs.
DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

•.’■auMiC

uioney, ooa: i 
Guehtnerr SOSr1

^  w m  m  n m
By LYTLE HULL

■OMMUNISTS, In whatever coun- 
V  fry one finds them, are, as • 
rule, the dregs of society. Only oc- 
csslonelly some ^long-hsired,” self

200 games and over: C. Rowe, 
224; G. Winans, 218; G. McClear, 
215; H. Prin, 214; W. Eisenbeiser, 
211-206; Earl Guenther, 210; R. 
Fosteiy-210^-M. Packard,. 204; P.  ̂
D eFint, 202; W. Rademacher, 202; 
R. Koch, 207; C. White, 201; W, 
Worden, 200; D. Till, 200.

.M odem  Definitions • ;
Socialism—A form of state-con

trol, run by power hungry oolitl
styled—mtoUfectusl-w ho was—aoH- - cisna. which has destroyed other
spawned ln the gutter^Joins the 
Motley throng. Whenever these

situation, their first’ endeavor Is to 
liquidate those of the co-caUed mid-' 
die and upper classes.
' In~~other words. Communism'is-

maybe a horse, was a “capuallst. 
and ĥY’̂sucĥ  ̂was"/Stheir'swiry^" foJ 
death, as in 1933, or .was sent to 
the labor camps for life I All class
es of manual labor had to be 
soared, regardless of their social
standing, because to liquldate'ihtF 
element would have destroyed the 
machinery with which to run the na-

f^-most-poworful-.aationi-
Liberal—A confused reactionary 

who honestly: considers himself a 
Progressive.

Welfare state—A political theory- 
-whleh dcatroys man’s initiative^

____  ___ jur______
tion’s economy, it probably-weni-
agalnst the grain to have had to 
spare any element which, ranked 
above the skum of which Bolshe
vism was composed.

Now there is a regular pattern 
which introduces, into a nation this 

■awful~condition ^ n d-as-tar..back ar-.
' history records, these class strug
gles- almost invaribly followed, 
that pattern. . They usually started 

-at , a time of economic distress, 
which, if left to follow its normal 
coCfrse, would work itself out. But

iand=
himself—Into • believing he has the 

-cure-all, and they elect him to 
office.

Where- far more^knowledgeable- 
and practical persons “slip,”, the 
theoretical Socialist “falls", and In 
steps the'Communist. Almost hls- 
first act is to wipe-out his predeees- 
sor the socialist. ,

T=rHVouldnLt=-you™thlnk"thfrt->-e'i 
hair-brained socialist would have 
“got hep" by this time? >

great empires besides Britain. Pub- 
lie Ignorancc of the hlstory of this 
devastating sy'stem U Ute onlx.^ea-' 
son it still exists.
. Fabian — Ask “Americans for

Democratic Action.” •■■■• ___
Antl-CathoUe—A dumb cluck who 

doesn’t realize: that ^Christianity la 
engaged' in -a death struggle with 
anti-God communism. 

AntWProteetant—Ditto.
Industry—Our greatest protec- 

tion.
Conservative—One who wishes to 

conserve the system which has 
-mftdg * n« th<» best-fed and still

his pride and his .independence.
New Dealism—A process of rap- 

id deterioration, initiated by Harry-
-Hopkins and boosted by the Eng* 
lish- “economist^ Keynea, ^whlcl 
has cut our dollar in two and is 
fast sapping the lifeblood of the- 
economy that has been, the bul
wark against Russia.

McCarthyisni—Term invented by 
the foxy opposition smear gang, to 
cover their own smelly .tracks.

T R E A T
T« Th| Amaziiig
t̂ l f hh f9itlrt;ewrfwT9l

WOLVERINE

FILL DIRT
We are prepared to fill 

in large quantities.

KLUMPP BROS.

The New Work Shoe Leather 
That's Leaded With Wear and 

R eal M eecaiin Cearfwt
HERE'S a real “ Believe I t Or 
Not’’ leather now available in 
work shoes for the very first 
time. I t’s incredibly light on 
your fe e t . . .  refreshingly com
fortable because it’s naturally 
self^iuitilating. And man, what 
wear ! Tight, compact Pigskin 
fibres Tast and last, giving you 
real money’s-worth of service. 
See thetnrFEEL~the difference.

51 Gau| 
54 Gaui

11,25
11.49

G LICK'S

H e re 's  W h a t  Y o u  G e t  fo r L e s s T h a n  4 c p e r W e e k :
FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TQDAY1

+ C h u r c h N e w s  

4- S o c ia l E v e n ts  v 

+ Farm  N e w s  

•f Lo ca l S p o rts  N e w s I

D ollars. I i
1

hy shopping Advertised Specials and by . 
following the Want A ia  /or your needh.

Now Is A Good Time to
- - ■ ■ . • ■ I

S U B S C R IB E  TO
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

Please send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one I 
yearv for which I enclose-$2.00. _  ------ - |

Name

Address ...-..........

wish my subscription to start With the issue of
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WANT ADS
FOB SALE—Grinder, Inquire at 

11000 Trinkle road. >25
FOR. SALE—Lotion Flanders St.

Also, Kelvinator refrigerator and 
Acme circular saw gummer. Ph. 
2-4413. _  -26
FOR SALEJ—-’48 Mercury Club 

— Coupe.. Wbite-wall-tires,^radio 
and heater. Phone Chelsea 2-4352.

-25
FOR SALE—Dressed Plymouth 

Rock roasters. Will deliver. Os- 
car Widmayer. Phone 2*1367. -25
PROPERTY WANTED for listin 

L. W, Kern, phone 8241 — &
FOR SALE—1-car garage. 12'x20’ 

to be moved.v Conrad Schanz, 
304 W. Middle St. Phone 3581. 25

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Large front sleeping 

room, modern. 221 Jefferson. St. 
Suitable-for 2  o r l .  .......  " -25
WANTED—Nurse aid. Inquire at 

Methbdist Home. 26
WANTED—Fill" Dirt, 

or 594L- -----------
Call 2-1521 

12tf
—  FURNITURE XLEANING ; 
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean

ing our specialty. Done in yout 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman, 
phone 6691. tf
FOR ■ RENT—Commercial store
__building, good fronts
ing parking lot in th e lli 
Chelsea. 2 floors whichNnay be 
leased separately ot_ .together. 
James C. Hendley. Phone 3221. 2?

WANTADS
HAND SAWS machine filed. Cir

cular, timber cross-cut and chain 
saw^-hand filed. Scissors, knives 
and ice skates sharpened. Keys 
made. General lock repairing. Win
dow glass. Byford Speer, 12S Or
chard St. Phone 7841. 27

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W A N TA D S  I WANT~ADS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8. 1962

LLE—Baled hay, alfalfa 

RFP 3, Grasa Lake.__________-25

FOR 
an

FOR SALE—11.2 cu. ft. Coronado 
deep freeze. Telephone 4894. -26

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
th washing privilege.

WORK WANTED in a home where 
can live in with son 5 years old 

who attends kindergarten. Phone 
4470. 25

FOR SALE—2-bedroom bungalow, 
Priced for- quick sate.

2-4201 eve- 
26

new.
Phone 6011 days or 
nings.

HERE NOW!

$16.25 per ton
Also E gg , S tove size. P ocahontas, S to k e r an d  B riquets.

M oore C o a l C o m p an y
*M QRE COAL-PROM  M OORE”  M A L _2*29U =

- - - a:.-Wanted -
Farm Machinery 
.....Salesman

Dealer located in neighboring town, 
“ • representing-weil-known popular 
make tractors, v combines, balers, 
forage harvesters, com pickers and 
full Tine farm machinery, needs an

FOR future custom snow plowing 
caU-Chelsea-^3504,- "2o

FOR SALE-^6V6-ft. modern de
luxe Cold-Wall Frigidaire with 

sealed-in unit. Quiet, perfect per
formance. Phone 7761. 22tf

energetic maiT'with- some know- feedin g either cattle or sheep.'Hog

Let People You Trust 
Protect What You Have!

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main ~~ . Chelsea. Michigan

ledge of agriculture, to work full 
time as retail salesman*in vicinity 
Chelsea and cover dealer’s large 
local trade area, Permanent em- 
ployment'for_aggressive individual 
with, sales experience or desire to 
s'elirrto -farm trade. Salary^and 
commission -- arrangement: should7 
make possible liberal year to year 
earnings to one who can sell. Car 
needed* Write reply, giving age, 
experience and two references to 
Box No. CH.-8, c/o Chelsea Stan- 
dard, Chelsea, Mich. “ 27

100-Acre Farm
Located on "Pleasant Lake- road, 

south of Chelsea. Dwelling has 
.8 rooms, with basement, and is in

Bfrfect condition inside and out.
ot water heating plant. Large 

hip-roofed basement barn with 2 
rows cow stanchions,and room ior

house, poultry house, brooder coop, 
double corn crib, toolshed, wood; 
shed and milk house. 10 acred* 
wheat, 10 acres clover and 20 acres" 
b ro m ean d ” alfalfa. Entire farm 
under cultivation except 13 acres 
woods. A-fine-farm-im^an excep- K« 
tionally nice neighborhood*— Ten—

WANTED—Used car, a t oncej any 
make or m'odel. Walter Mohrlock. 

Phone 2-1891. tf
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties for sale 
with A. H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776. tf

-Standing timber. WeWANTED 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin, or Second Growth . trees,
Thu reson-Lumber Company, llow- 
ellr Mich. - Phone 931.  ̂ —  tf

-i

nice neighborhoodv-- 
mako inspection call s _

ALVIN H. 
POMMERENING
... Phone—7776-------

FOR SALE—Dining room chairs, 
—walnut,—ladder backs wlth-rush 
seats; 5 side chairs and 1 arm 
chair. Excellent condition. Phone 
4781. 25

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
- by tho-hour— -  —

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-3881 35tf

FOR SALE—Ford tractors and 
equipment, Gehl choppers and 

blowers, New Idea implements, 
Dunham impjpments, used tractors 
and
Sales. .........  - ........ .
nings, Ann Arbor 8-4808. 25tf

Mr. and Mrs. HowardHCTSSSitlT 
of Detroit, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of the George 
winchesters.

Mr. and Mrs.'FJoyd Weber and 
children, of Fostoria,. Ohid, spent 
the Christmas week-end with Mrs 
Weber’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Keusch. Christmas day they and 
Miss Idq Keusch were dinner 
guests -at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Keusch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber Returned to , Fostoria. and

I f n n in m ^  Wiedman f a c to r  the children remained to spend the 
. q p E e  No ILSaUne Eve- week here with their grandparents. 
V i Z ' l K S lme' 2fitf’The Webers came back to spnd

APPLES FOR SALE—Rohde Is 
land, GreehmgsHBellflower and 

Baldwins. No Sunday sales." E.' 
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
Rd., Dial 2-2980. -25tf

Exchange Real Estate
2 YEAR-AROUNDXOTTAGES-at 

Buck Lake (just 8 years old) on 
8 adjoining lots. Total valuation 
$8,500, Would like to exchange for 
8; it^acre Yarm suitable for poul-' 
try-raiBlngr_Call:Mr.Elden, 2-3249,' 

2*9532. H. J. McKercher,evenings
Realtor. 25

SMALL. HOUSE.
Small down payment 

ness district. -

Well insulated  
lent. Near'busi-

21tf

FOR RENT 

Clark light-weight higH-speed elae-5nt ftlgtt-ani 
ers. Per hour, 50c. 

Floor Edger, 35c per hour.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
• • ■' ‘ . ■■ . • 2tf

65 ACRES
Schneider, 326 Garfield St, Chelsea, 
Mich. -29
tO S T ^B iac lr—gnbardi ire- --ladies*

. purse containing billfold, identi- 
fication cards and small amounl_ol 
money. LibeTaT?eward7 Ph. 2-1602 
nr - return "to 135 -W—Summit,—  25 
FOR^SALE — , FryerST^-Leonard- 

Loveland. Phone 5971.' -8tf
FARM-LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
-ERAL LAND BANE; 

terms, 4 % loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge^CalLoiLJvrite^Robert-Hall," 

reas.. National Farm I^>an
Association,. 
Ann Arbor.

201 E. Liberty St.,
/■ ‘ tf

Phonc--Chcl3ca-4417-
Careful help, trained to administer first-aid, 
will be in charge. Our equipment is complete 
fo r any emergf>Tmy_---------------Z ---- ---------- ±.

StaJTan Funeral Home
Funeral Directors for Three • Generations

T fiis W eek 's S P E C IA L S

Del Maize Niblet Corn, 2 cans 33c

MICHIGAN 
R F U 1 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

"""Has openings now for women.

BUSINESS OFFICE 
. POSITIONS"

and*

SWITCHBOARD-

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar . ... .. 1 A—* A3il

2y2 size can Lake Shore Pumpkin 
1 large Pkg. Rinso..... ............

.19c
JZZc~

1 lb. Sunshine Krispy Crackers 
I  large Can Isbest Sauerkraut

25c
1 0 c

JQUALITY GROGERIES^Nl 
PHONE 4211 ,

TELEPHpNEYOUR^)RDBRS---WE^DELIVERr

- OPERATORS
No experience necessary 

Training done on the job 
Pleasant surroundings 

----- Permanent errrpbj
k -

’ Good wages

Employment Office
----- 82Ŝ E ;-Wgshlngtfoh Jjt.

AM t

HORSES WANTED—For highest 
prices, phone Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.
----' .... : ... ■ — ;..... -""tf

-  Spies, Greenings, Wagners and 
Baldwins. Please call or Come only 

m. Monday through Frf-

, total price, terms. This is one of 
the f̂ormer F^or^Farms^ 60 rods

roof Barn in excellent condition. 3(T 
ft. cement silo,\ House needs re
pair,—but has- a beautiful-settihor 
overlooking 7 the Sharon Hollow 
Mill -Pond. H. J; McKercher, 336 
E. -Ann St., Anrr^Afborr_Phohe

The. Family'of . •; ■ ■*. 
Mrs. Kathrine Hawley.

0ARD-OF THANKS------
I wish to thank thp Willing 

JVorkera oL^the U. B. church-of 
Waterloo for the lovely box of

* re irm e;

2-3249. -25
TO UND- B r ow nand . black beagle 

hound, male Owner may claim
by-paying for 
7272.

this adv. Phone. 
25

FOR SALE—Hens, roasters-and 
__ fresh eggs. . No Bundlav nalen. 
Harvey Fischer. 31,01 North Lima
Centre Rd." Phone 2-2984 -25
FOR^CUSTOM ^SLAUGHTERING 

*luerr—&.-Sohr

FOR-roa8ting-hens,“ii ve Dr~dre^sed, 
phone 2-2364. 35

EQR RENT -— Apartment with 
laujidi|yHj>iivliegeB; aino,' garage. 

320 East St. 25
FOR RENT—2-room apartment, 

suitable for two. Private bath 
and entrance. Elba Gage. Phone 
7794/ -— . , . ---- -— —*— 25r

orPLUMBING—Repairing 
work. _  Wells and 

paired.--Fasfr-aervice. Phone'
#iew

re-
UUTF

ard Keith/ Waterloo-Mills. Water
loo Village, Chelsea 2-481L tf

Walter Zeeb, Hardscrabble 
ruit Farm. Phone 4771. 13tf

Gas Rate .
(Continued from page one) 

minions of dollars during the paat

mission and distribution facilities 
that will meet all of the require
ments o f'its  heating customers on 
the coldest days of the year,” Mr,

“Thesefacilities are operated a t. 
less than capacity for many months 
of the year when there is little or 
no demand for gas for heating. The 
con^any-beHevesitonljr^afr^thaV 
those who enjoy the benefits of 

-gae-heat-shouid pay their share of 
the cost of constructing and main
taining these facilities.” ‘

W ALTER F. KANTUHNER
“Where Gems and Gold Are' Fairly Sold” 

Corner Main and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721 LICENSES

fOR MOAfpf. 
tfLH W G F

COAL

We Carry
-A ~G om piute4S to ^ k '

o f

T^ocahontas—  
Soft Coal
Clean - Long Burning

Blue Hard Coal 
Stbker Coal

COAL HEAT 
1S^ SAFE HEAT

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

COTTAGE at Cavanaugh^ZUke. 
Also, lots in Chelsea.

MINNIE. SCRIPTER, Saleslady-7 
•ROtVE REALTY. CO, _ 

Jackson, Mich,
Ph. ChelseaJL-_38S£L _ ._21tf

CARD OF THANKS 
With, deepest gratitude we ex-

tend this word _of-thankgLi£n«i:thft
many acts of sympathy expressed 
by thoughtful friends pnd neigh
bors. These kindnesses have meaitt 
much' to Us and will always- be 
remembered

I-also wish to thank Mrs. Donald 
Beeman *and Mrs. Wilbur Hitch^ 
cock for-presenting it-to  me. '
_  .. Mrs. Jennie Prentice.-—

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to sincerely thank all my 

nelghborsj- friends -and -relatives
for,all the flowers, gifts, cards and 
their visits while I was ' "in the hoa- 

ital* and^since my return home, 
especially .want to thank my

Sake(PgQoHn hhpy LiflVP hrr,ilgl,f..in
to us. 
are

These acts of kindness 
greatly appreciated. 

Mrs,__Robert :Hochi’ein.

or

Co, of 112 W. Michigan Ave. is 
moving to Detroit ana will be lo
cated a t Wyoming and .8% mile 
road. The move WaS' necessitated 
M  the urgent.. need for . largo*. 
quarters because Mr; Lentz has 
acquired a number of war contracts

Here aud-Thee ~  
with Our Neighbors

Buchanan—Roger Koenigshof, 9- 
year-oUl son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Koenigshof, got sopie paint on-one 
of his -fingers. Paper towels ,were 
at hand for that emergency, but it 
suenied-, a 'shame to Waste them 'so 
Roger stuck his finger ih“the spout 
of a turpentine ,can. Pulling it 
out was-another matter. I t  stuclf: 
The rim of the spout was sharp 
and started to cut into the finger 
when i t 1 began-to swell. He was 
rushed, can and all, to his home, 
wliei e Mfs.1" KuffirlgshoT-libCf a ted 
him with a cahopener. In order to 
avert any possibility of lock-jaw 
or other infection- he was' taken to 
a -doctor in Buclianan.^ft" seems" 
quite certain that Roger will never 
try to be economical exactly that 
wa^ again.—Berrien County Rec-

the New Year -week-end and the 
children went home with them.

Science Quiz
Q:.Wbat are “rare earUu”T

-  Ai Chemical elements oF num
bers 57 to 71 in the list of elements. 
They are--.not very rare, but be- 
cAuse of chemical similarity it is 
difficult- to.-separate themr As a 
result, their production and study 
is rather limited.
QY How does a sextant work?

AuA-sextant has a pair of mir*. 
rors, one fixed and the other-mov
able; As the user looks- through 
a small telescope, he adjusts .the 
movable mlrroi until the image of 
a—heavenly—body—Is—apparently 

-brought lnto-contact with the-hori
zon. Then he can read, from a 
graduated scale, the height of the 
object ab.oy# the horizon in de- 
yrees of arc. With.1 
tables and the exact time, he-d* 
termi^nes latitude arid longitude, 
a fM_findlng^the=h£l ghts of-'/ee^
tain heavenly bodies,
Q:. How do eyeglasses correct de
fects of the eye?

A: When lens of the eye is far-
MgBfedFWbieh meansHhaHVcannof 
be curved enough to focus nearby 
objects clearly, a convex (magnify
ing) lens-give s-the-effect-of-addh- 
tlonal curvature. Near-sightedness- 
requlres a concave (reducing) lens, 
for the curvaturrof'the^lens of the

yoj/£ BZffiBCJSJ’ '
1. Which la too wnllohwd Frcnch word fcr t t ,

ecmmonptace: (a) bUse, (b) bourgeois, (c) oUo^, (0> chagrlnT
3, “Ob, to bo i n . .  . .»now that ApriPs therei M l tho blank 

with one ef these: (a) England, (b) BrooUyn. lc) Faria.
St One who regards God as inherent In aU nature la which: 

(a) pantheist, (b) panegyrist, (e)'phllateUat? . 'i ■
4. Who wrote' “Pride, and Prejudice,1* (a) Jane Austen, (b) 

Henry George, or (e) Thomas Wolfe? „  .
•#. Which “Ism" Is associated with Burton K. Wheeler* (a) 

pacificism, (h) Iniperialtoin, (o) Isolationism? "

.. ANSWERS
nasiBintieii (•»—e , \• v ^»t»v.as«r (»)-*
. a =4

Remeiriber Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store
r  Best Values Always!

Don't take chances - Take Plenamins to prevent 
Vitamin and Iron deficiency: An exclusive form* 
ula. Multivitamin Capsules containing 10 differ*

■ ent. Vitamins, with the plus benefits of liver
concentrate. Iron and Vitamin B*12.
288 Capsules (144*day supply) ............................$7,95'

' 144 Capsules (72-day supply) .......... ..  .... .̂T7T;$4r76
J^axative Phosoho. cold-cure capsuled ......... .......... 8 ,50_
Rexall Cold Sore-Lotion- ... ..A .............. ........$ .29-
Electric Vaporizers...... ...12,00 - $4.99 to $6.95

1 Ilasol Hand Lotion, non-sticky, qui^c-drying, 8 oz. ...$ .79
leloids, for mellow voice~:^p.,.. :___ __

~Old-Fashioned Honey and Horehouna Drops, 1 lb. ...$ ,43

Fenn’s Drug Store
DIAL* 2-16]

_{_eye_is -then too-much... In astig- 
matlsm_the -eye lens cannot focus 
vertical and horizontal lines sharp
ly “at the came time. This_ls -cor- 
rented—by—S—“cylindrical” lens, 
w.iich is curved more along one. 
diameter than, along another.
.Q: Is It., true that the prehistoric 
dinosaurs had very smsU bTalns?

A! YflS. The bigger an animal 
the smaller usually is. the weight 
of the brain expressea. in raticT

neighbors and relatives fnr_nlL_tha—with-^he totalAveightr-In-frfJTJomu!^
sheep the 3.5-ounce brtrin- is' about-
a third of a per cent of the alr
but the ten-pound brain of a six- 
ton elephant is only a tenth of a 
per cent. The dinosaurs \  did nnt 
even d6 as well as this. The one 
called Stegosaurus weighed as 
much as an-elephant—yet-had-a- 
brain as big as that' of a small 
kitten. His brain was-only a slight
swelling-at-.ofic.end p i ids splnfiT
cord.

Different Color Treatment
A distinctive and different-effect

S P E C I A L S !
1 LB.

ONE 46-OZ. CAN

Jk__ *— a— *-

: 1 GIANT SIZE

.  —*----» ' —. ---- *

ONE 3-LB. CAN

Sprv or Crisco 30c-

SCH N EID ER'S
------M EA TS- GROCERIES ~

WE DEI.1VER. Phone 2-2411

shutters on the windows of the up
per floor, but not downstairs. The 
shutters may" be white,' trimmed 
with maruon, witn ihe .window sash 
painted white. The- lower floor win- 
dows—with no shutters—ban echo 
the color by'Kavlng' the sash painted 
"the .same maroon.

peanrggy
YOUAUKNOWMQWVQI

qi
and the companies for whom he 
inakes-dies-alsohave—more^-wbric 
than they can handle. : '

Lentz Tool and Die has been 
located in 'Saline for_ the past 
five years; and~Mr. Lentz "helped 
found the Bridgewater Machine. 
Tool Co. in Bridgewater.
- More—new—equipment will be 
added to the present stock which 
will be making plastic molds and 
dies for die casting companies. 
—Saline Observer

^an roll a sn^  balP

GIFTS
■ for

Every Occasion

ELGIN - BULOVA 
HAMILTON WATCHES

Registered Keepsake 
- Diamonds

INTO A BI6 BAII.
IS47 Rogers Bros. 
Community, andThin Model - Slender 

^heafferfs new TM la slim-~ Holmes &-Edwarda~

BUSINESS GROWTHS 
SAME Way .8TARTIN6 
.WITH A SMAU.,REGULAR
' advertising cAmpaigu

mer, • trimmer, especially 
styled for those who pre

fe r  the lighter "feel" of-a- 
more slender pen. '

Silverplate

Fostoria Glassware

Buchanan—About 5:80 a.m. Sat- 
urday morning the Buchanan police 
department received a call to go 
to the rescue of a busload; of pas
sengers on a Chicago-Detrolt bus 
which^Md^been-stailed-near the- ■ 
Orchard Hills country club.

Clyde Weaver responded with 
the patrol car. He found the bus, 
full of passengers, stalled by mo- 
torfallure,-witn no heat; ;'Twenty 
mem in the bus pushed i f  until 
they-got it well under motion, 
whereon Weaver pushed it into 
Buchanan with the police car.—

- -Berrien-Gounty-Rocord-

' f

Winans Jewelry Store

i

You can have wonderful parties 
®t home if  “you "keep your col- 
lection of dance records up to  
datel Stop in every week and 
listen to the latest. We have
them aU ...... and old favorites,

“ "too;

The Heart of Your Car. . .
•  r «

For 'quick, easy starts and 
trouble-free performance let 
us check your battery regu- 
larly to keep ijt in top form.

“Always Buy Lee Deluxe Tirna”

h a n k e r d  s e r v i c e
c o n .. .  South Main and Van bI o"  V  *

“ While You Danced, Danced, Danced”

"If wishei”wirt‘S
"Manhattan?.*______ ___________

... ................... D. Shore

SlANY NEW I,P’S IN STOCK

RECORD SHOP
_______ FRIGID PRODUCTS_____
118 North Main Street

THE
Dial 6661

Phone 7411
3tandard Ads Are “ Good Shopping Guide!
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V ILLA G E CAFE
i i FQBMgWLY BLACK’S CLUB ____—

SERVING LlG ftT LUNCHES • SHORT ORDERS 
B CATERING SERVICE

■----- Married in Congregational (" m-ch

PRIVATE DINING ROOM UPSTAIRS 
- SPECIALIZING IN PRIVATE PARTIES

SARAH BLACK and BERNICE BROWN
304 South Main Street Phone 2-4641

m m  M A M ET#
w s  v e u v e n .  Z S T

PHONE 21011 126 MAIN e a ®

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Perk  R oa s t  » » sw.-" ib. 39* 

Cube S t e a k s —  “>• 79*
>  4 6 *

2'ibs. 53*
Pork Lo in Rib End 

4 to 5 lb. each

P o rk  L iv e r
We Give Holden’s Red Stamps

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
Mrs. Charles Mohrlock was the 
guest of honor at a birthday dinner 
given New Year’s Eve at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, 
Euchre was the evening's enter
tainment and high prizes were 
w°n by Mrs. John Hude and John 
Cook, white Mrs. Charles Williams 
received the traveling prize.

DOMINICAN RECEPTION 
.M is s  Helen Laier, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Gustave Laier of 
Lima Center road, was one of the 
group of 61 young women who 
received the habit of the Sisters of 
St. Dominic of Adrian, a t the re
ception cewmpny there on-Thurs- 
day, Dec. 27, She will be known
M bortf p ^  ftfi Si8ter M> 'Thomas

s'1'̂  ■; V

-■yTfgT? •

. ^ r8, J^ a'er a brother, and 
sister, Theresa, attended the ceremony. . >

BIRTHDAY^
Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger was sue*.■ood tl.Uk ~ S---!1„ « . . .  .

her
P?i8edw ith  a-family_party a t 
home Sunday in observance of 
hirthdayfyThose^pre8ent=lnelt

HUM 1

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
CHOIRS ENTERTAINED 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus 
entertained members of the Junior 
and senior choirs of St. Paul’s 
church a t a Christmas, party a t 
thplr home Thursday epenlng, A lsa 
pVesent were Lucille Myer, of De
troit* who was visiting there, and 
Cpl, *Paul J. Niehaus. The la tter’s 
plane was grounded Tuesday after 
he had boarded it to return to 
Lackland\ Air Force Base* after 
spending Christmas here. "• He left 
for Texas Saturday. _  ‘ __

CAVANAUGk LAKE GRANGE 
m Cavanaugh Lake Grange iinet 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 1 , a t the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Irven Weiss, 
Roll call response was on the topic: 
W hat I  Would L ike-To-See-H ap4 
pen in 1962. Mrs. OBcar Kalmbach 
gave a reading, “The Three L’a 
of Living;” and this was followed 
by a discussion of the question 
“Are Farmers Better Off Jan, 1, 
1952 Than They. Were Five Years 
Ago?”

t<e program c lo sed —with the 
song “God Bless America,” and

9Z&'' /wfr, if ;mi

CLEARAN CE SA LE
i l l ® ! *34*

■ * i
Ms
i l l

w , *289®°

LI i t  J mf VRIIW Ul UW- "Y O . . Aip
n 4 r tn a a y f^ h o s e^ pre8en t= inc ltrd ed °^ h en = th e= h o 8 teB ir^ ae rved re frea h  
M r . and M rs . F re d  BolHnfi-Ai-, M k . m e n ts . -r: M rs , F re d  B o llin g e r , M r.
a ri3 M rs . Em an u e l B o llin g e r , M r.

M rs . F re d  P r in z in g ,/ M r . and 
M rs . D a rw in  D o w n er, M r , a n d  M rs . 
A lv in  R e inh a rd t and f a m ily  an d 
M r , and M rs . P a u l B o llin g e r  and 
ch ild ren , a ll .o f th is  /v ic in ity , M r. 
and M rs, W ilb u r B o ll in g e r , o f 
P a rm a , and M r. and M rs . G eorge 
-P rm zm g and son, o f T h re e  O a k s ; 
y h ,e  spent the h o lid a vs^ w ith  TVf*\ 
P r in z in g ’s p aren ts , M r. and M rs . 
F re d  P r in z in g . -

m M

(,4-rr̂k
Hwm

G, E. Vacuum ■ Cleaner--....v.-.-.-v.-........-
11-Cu. Ft* Kelvinator Refrigerator with £ 0 ^ 7 0 5 0  

35-lb. Freezer. $319.50 value ....... ....... I
9-Cu. Ft, Philco Deluxe Refrigerator 

$319.50 va lue.....  ....... ............. ...iO v
* # r ■' - ■ f

Philco Double Oven Electric Range 
$369.50 value.......... ...... ......................

Whirlpool Automatic Waaher.
$304.5,0 value .1.............  ......................

20” Radio*Phono-TV Combination 
$675.00 value........................... ............

17" TV- Console ... ■ t
< ,v„ ■ 1

T 2Vi” t v .Table M o d e l..... ........................

. /

*179®°
$0050

Family Iftnners . . .
(Continued-from-page-one)—

day were DfT~and MrsT- Roland 
Kalmbach and family of Lansing, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Carl Rutan of 
Jackson. ^

M rs^ G e o r g e E n g l i s h ,  Mrs.

p i l f e r
FUNERALTTOME
'2 1 4  E . M I D D L E S T >

Martin E. Miller - Louis H. Burghardt
Licensed Morticians

. . . if only th e  best will do . . .

A N N IV E R S A R IE S  H O N O R E D
. M r, and M rs. F re d  P r in z in g  and 
th e ir  son and h is  w ife , M r . and 
r ? r8 L 9 eQr g e P r in z in g ^ o f—T h r e »
O & kSrrw ere  v e ry  p le a sa n t ly  aur- 
p rised  w ith  an observance o r th e ir  
w edd ing  a n n iv e rsa r ie s . I t  w a s  the 
-E^fe,I!fiQ-gl-ng*S--Mth^anniversary- 
and theTr son's th ird . T h e  g u ests , 
w ho  brought re fre sh m e n ts—w ith  
them , l a  uded M rs . .C h r is t in a  
B r is t le  and son, P a u l, o A C ttn to n r 
M r. and M rsr-H azen  L e a c m rS a ra h  
M a rt in , -M r. and M rs . M b yn a rd  
L e a c h _ a n d  M r . and M rs . H a ro ld  
M cD onald . "

'H ° th  couples w ere  rem em bered 
w ith  g ifts .

Mrs. Betty Walts- and-children, 
-Barbara.—Richard —and > Norman,
m oved fro m - -B e t ro it  M onday a rr ir
w i l l  m ake th e ir  home h e re . ’  Tem - 
P o ra r i ly  M rs , W a lts  and ch iId re rr
w 41 b e-g u e8 ts  o f-the  G eorge  W in -  
chestera and spent N ew  Year's Huy 
Ih e re F

S tan d a rd  W an t A d s G e t Resu ltjs .

African Violets
“©HSlW

Otto Luick and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Prudden were dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Luick Christ
mas dap,

At: the William Luick home for 
Christmas-were Harold Luick—of 
P e trolt .^whQ^apentfrom 'Saturday-

Carl Peterson and children, of 
Battle Creek, who spent the holl- 
day -week-end

Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. Bell, are shown above as they appeared 
at their wedding reception held in the home of the bride's parents, 

-M ri-and-M rs—Lionel Vickersrfoilowfarg^theiir marriage Saturday 
evening, Dec, 22, in the Congregatibnal church. Mrs. Bell is the 
former Doris A. Vickers. The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L9 uis Bell of Dekter.

Radio-Phono Combination 
$109.50 value ...............

13-Cu. Ft. Freezer 
$449.50 value.. -.............

15-Cu. Ft. Freezer 
$485.00 value....

*69®°
*399®°
*435°°

Guests for the week-end and for 
Christmas at-the home of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lehman were Mr. and 
Mrar-Wiliiam .E ngerr and sona, of 
Alma, Additional Christmas day 
guest'd were Mr. and ■ Mrs. Glenn 
Sharpe of RoyaL_Oak,.and.Mr.-and 
Mrs. Earl Lehman, of Ypsllanti.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. LyonB and 
children, of Kalamazoo, spent Mon
day night and Christmas with Mrs. 
Lyons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Werner, and her grand- 
mother, Mrs. William Merker. ~  

Guests Christmas dav a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr,
Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. Ed#trt* 
Alien and- children-.—of ..J ackson* 
Le1an'<TMcDard of^YpsilantirM r; 
and Mrs”. Merle Barr, Jr., and 
daughter, Carole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwatfd Vlsel and children, Mrs.

’4 f r si EW e Mei1
D a id . M r . B a r r ’s  fa th e r , W il l ia m  
B a n v o f-S a lin e ^ s p e n t- th e ^ e v e n in g  
and rem ained  a l l  n ig h t, re tu rn in g  
hom e W ed n esd ay , j-  _  ____ __

(Perfect @a$ilUlei, (bl/putty, Cftu) QracbUi Beauty
F L O W E R  S H O P

716 W est M idd le  S t .

Advance SpnngT M es  

Tailored by

HANDMACHER 
60.00

/

.wintercoats, our white-collared
6 • . - M 1

suit with the shape of spring 
and-tho.Handmacher promise of 

jM e c t fit, In. the,season’a  beat
colors in a fine gabardine, a 
patterned worsted or an im
ported  ̂British tweed. Sizes 10 
to 18 apd 9 to 15.

SUITS—THIRD FLOOR

sing, who were Christmas dinner 
guests at the home of Warren and 
Miss Bertha Spaulding, were over- 
nignt guests at the Pielemeiei* 
home. Christmas dinner guests -of 
the’ Plelemeiers were .Mr. and

~ * And(V ittllutn
Ann Arborr Christmas Eve Mrs. 
Lydia, Davis, Albert Pielemeier 
and Larry Block were guests of 

larold Davis at their
home in ’Ann Arbor.-...... .———

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chr istmas-wer-e 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E.( Rabley and 
son, of Detroit, Frank Graeey of 
Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Wigle and children, of St. Joseph;: 
and=MTr=nndr"Mrff—Ghnrles-Rabfeyr 
ThS_JJELRablfeys,pf Detroit,.spent
the week-here, _____

A family Christmas gathering ¥ t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. : Fred 
Sager included the following: Dr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fuller and son, 
Richard, of Mfrr- Morris. Mr. and-

wlth _Mr .̂ Christina Nicolai and Mrs. Otto Hiiidererj who hode to
Grand^Rapids ands returned with"

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hinderer and 
son. ;;

v M r . and  M rs . R ic h a rd  R iem en- 
sch n e id e r and  ch ild re n  sp en t Sun- 

g  d a y , D e c .-23, w it h - M r s . R tBm en .-

r==&z
h Mrs. Christina Nicolai and 

Bon, Paul, and her brother. John 
Bauer, were Mr. and "Mrs. Paul 
Seitz and sons, of Lima township, 
and Mr.- and Mrs, Clarence Nicolai 
of Grass Lake. Mrs. Fred Seitz 
Was also a dinner guestT 
- -Dr; -and—Mrs;—A, L, Steger’,

We’re Authorized
Sales Rnd Service Headquarters

— for —

Christmas guests were their sons, 
Arnold andXawton, and their fam
ilies;, also, Mr. and; Mrs. Deane 
Munro and-Mrs. Henry Wolfe, 
Jackson. The Lawton Steger farm 
lly had spent the previous Satur^ 
day and Sunday with relatives in 
Woot Unity, Ohio;

sch n e id e r’s  p a re n ts . M r !  and M rs . 
A1 L u t z ,  oT~Ann A rb o r , and  C h r is t-  
m ad d ay  w ith  the  R iem en sch n e id e r

GENERALELECTRIC-PHILGQ^KELVINATOR^

familt i r
Mrs. Bruce Love* in HowelL 
'  Mr. and Mrs., Gerald ^Newcomb- ■ 
and children, Margot and Scott, of

-home-

IRONRITE - MAYTAG ■ RCA - ZENITH - SPARTON
-TV - RADIOS - SEWING MACHINES —W-ASHERg

DRYERS - IRONERS - HOME FREEZERS_
BOTTLE GAS RANGES - FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

rm» : utn>y, uiiiih--- .— , ■ i. Bay City r »pent frbm- Saturday
M r..and Mrs. William Wheeler til last Thursday at t he home of

Mr. and~M?fl^WaIter Schrader, SrT 
Aiso^here^for-Ghristmasday^Were

, ,  ____... Mr. and„Mrd. Robert Strouse and
liam Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Diane Charbonneau, of Pontiac,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lantis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schrader, Jr., and 
family, of Cayanaugh-Lake.

Pvt. Robert Geer, of Fort Riley,%

andHfamily, of Calumet, "spent the 
holiday week here-w ith- the for
mer's parents, J l r. and Mrs. Wil- 

Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Wheeler and children, of Port
age Lake, joined them for Christ
mas dinner here. -  ----- —

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winans had

We service all/makes of Washers. Refrigerators 
and Radios. ..

•—

SHOP and SAVE a t-
as their Christinas dinner guvsts, Kan., was home for Chrlptmas-wHfo 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Park and “*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L*
children, of Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Charles“Winan^'and^ffonrawt":MT. 
and Mrs. David Winana- and' cftil-
4renr

Geer. Guests entertained during, 
-therday-ineluded Mr,-ahd-^frs>^U-^ 
le.A_G.eer of Dexter,.. and, Virginia 

1 r^jreafcfa
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans .and 

children,-of Dundee, and. Mr. and 
MrB. George G6odell and Children, 
■efc-ManehesUr, had Christmas din* 
ner here with Mr. and Mrs. cam

Chriswell,—who- “were— breakfast 
guests, and Mrs. Mabel K. Foster 
and Miss. Lillian Foster, who were 
there- for dinner. Pvt. Geer left 
Monday of thin Weak tr> rntnm tr.

113 North Main Street.
L. R. Heydiauff Phone 6651 •Ss. ■

g-pSeorge Goodell, Sr„-who are^oC- 
cupying the William Fahrrier 
home this winter.

“ ItM fST *■*«..« r .w ,v u* v».,
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Dalton of Dans- 
vllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Baker and family, of- Webberville. 
Mrs._Dalton- came Sunday night 
and remained until-Tuesday night. 

Only members of the family who 
ere able to get  hew for dinner

and sons, of, Alma, spent the holi
day week here with Mrs. Patter
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
White and daughter, Karen, of 
Covington, Kv„ spent Christmas

Mr. and Mrs-. Franklin Mead of 
Ypsllanti, and Mrs. Charles Norton 
and' son, of Allen Park, spent 
Christmas with Mr, and-Mrs,--Al-: 
irertA8hfaI.lMTBVJohh-Ha 
son, Johnny, of Kalamazoo, spent, 
frona Thursday -until Sunday he 
with her parents.

The Clarence" Hinderer ' family 
and George Baue‘rt  Sr., were 
Christmas - dinner1 guests'' of“ 'Mr;

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. J, Bahnmiller 
and Atnanda Koch were with the 
Paul Barbour family CfiriStmas 
day.

Mr. and MrS. Bernard Wolf and
children, .Jonathan_and! Dehnrah,
of- Flosamoor, 111., near- Chica

_______ „ a8 _guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Chapman were Mr. and, 
Mrs. Howard Baker of Ypsilantl; 
Harold Bftfeer nf J~AnTi Arhrvr,
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hanselmann 
and Mr. and Mrs; Harold Hansel-
iimiiu’
Lake, - Mrs. ..EfTie Gage, .of rGraSa 
Lake,: and Curtis HanseVmann-had- 

dinner —with—ftJr»~fiTTd~ ■ 
Mrs. E; M. Eisemann.

Mr. and Mrs." Arthur Wahl had 
'their dinner Christmas day at the 
hom e-of, Mr-^-and—Mrs. Glarence- 
UeBmSh .--lif-W ^eyen in^ they -ei^  
tertained their immediate family at 
Uioir homo on~ Manchester road, 
those present being Mr. °and Mrs. 
Lehmanr'Wahl'of' Manchester, Mr; 
and Mrs; _Richard W ahl1 and Mr, 
ind-Mrs. Don Lee Wit hi "and fam-

ilies. _ ________________
Mr. and ,Mra. Gottlieb Bollinger 

and son,1 Oscar, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin'ROirihardt and children spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
byr Bollinger, a t their home in 
Parma,

;SAVf ON AU YOUP tAVORIfl FOOD,
D l—

ft:
?rs/ Wolf’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Pa.ul Belser.' Also pruests there
Ih and Mrs.

hr of t-
■T.he. annual Christmas gathering

Christmas day were
Frederick Belser and son, Curtis __________

Miss Mabel Fox spent from and Mrs. Johnn

;he Ben Widmayers was held at 
the home of their son, Roland, 
and family, in . Plymouth,;on 'Sun

present were 
Mr. and Mrs. MUlnrd Harvey, Mr.

Monday until Wednesday with an 
aunt in Grand Rapids. ~Mr.~ and

and Mrs. jonnny Stone and family; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellsworth 
^nd famlly, of Dexter.

q u a l i t y  W e d d in g  s t a t io n e r y
—  ^Printed or-Engradtd as-You May Destrq----------

Let u i provide you 
with the very finest in' 
wedding in v lta ti  on s 
and announcem ents. 
Make certain that your 
wedding,stationery is'
of f i r s t  qua lity  and
th a t  i t  conform s to 
correct social require
ments. ,

THE GHELSEA STANDARD

dainty
LUNCH
Strawberry
R a s p b e r r y
Blackberry

Strawberry Huby Bee jg-Oi Alk
* * Pr6flerv«" Jar ' 29c

Kroger Wide or Medium

Mb. pk0. 25-
Kroger Elbo or Shell-Type

2 Mb. 35*
Kroger

2 Mb. 4 C|| 
Cello Bags U U

jwyv BEANS *
K roger

- K S f i R J w e r
W|K0ED JUICE

w 13*
4A-OS,

Cq*

' X A/v.
Discover ''Uve Flovor-' HoKDaledJiEOTUai

C OFFEE « 7 7 '
embassy GRAM , REACH, PLUM

3 “ ^  * 1 . 0 0
Save up ♦o 7c on Everv LQnLol Super-Soft

Lae* 20-Os. <fl Cs 
loet I DKROGER BREAD

* M
Michigan

POTATOES
U .J .N . , 1

A' ' -P . r p a „



■ f

DEXTER
THEATRE 

DEXTER. MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED —

4-5FRI-SAT. JAN.
Two Groift Feature* .

Tim Holt In

“Rio Grande Patrol”
-  PLUS -

Dick Powell ■ Peggy Dow 
in

“YOU NEVER 
CAN TELL”

SUN.-MON.
Shows Sunday 3-5-7-S 

Monday 7-9
“JIMIHORPE 

ALL AMERICAN”
Starring Hurt Lancaster, 

.Charles Bickford
CartofljusJ&6S«u

TUES.-WED.-THURS,
____ JAN. 8-9-10

——Shows-st 7—nnd-9
A great drama starring Linda 

‘ * MeDarnell and Stephen 
^ _____ in '

IcNally

“LADY
PAYS OFF’

Cartoon ■ Short Subject * News

COMING
"Warpath"

Great I
Wide’ Mieaouri"

irpi
"Along the Great Divide” 

^Across the

It Wasn’t So VeryJLong. Ago_
Items taken from flies of The Stapdard of years past

| ............................ ....... ................................. ...... ................... *.... .
field4 Years A go . . ,

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1947—
Mra, Frank Etienne of Jackson, 

formerly of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Maxine Howe, ;of Jackson^ re
turned home last week from 
France and“other points in Europe. 
Mra. Etienne visited the grave 
of her aon, Sgt. James F. Etienne, 
In the-mllitary cemetery at Epinal, 
France.
~ Turner and Schuler, Twew elec
trical contracting business, will 
open In Chelsea Dec. 8, ,
_ Agnes Fornor, a senior In Chel
sea nigh iwhool. hai been chosen 
to be the recipient of the DA«
Good Citisenahip^award this year.

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1947-r> : _  ..
Doris Downer, local 4-H dub 

girl, spent from Saturday' until 
Friday In Chicago as one of 1400 
4-H d u b  members from all over 
the U. S., Canada and Alaska who 
won the privilege of attending the 
International Livestock Show be- 
caues of achievements .ih/4-H work.

<Mr. and Mrs. Fred Centner and 
Broesamle left Saturday 

for Ventura, Call?.' wh¥re“ ffify 
will attend the jtoldon_ wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mehsingr

The Chplsea Bulldogs lost the 
first basketball game of the year 
lastFriday -at Manchester.

Thursday^Dec. 18, 1947-r— 
Thirty-six members were init

iated as the charter class of the 
Chelsea Council, no. 8092 

hts of Columbus,
new
the Knitghts or Loiumous, in ser
vices' held at St. Thomas parish

■ !£• :■ ■ 
The State Highway department 

.of 1 has leaaed-the Wheeler blacksmith 
shop on ‘West’ Middle/street for

hall, Afin Arbor, Sunday afternoon. 
Approximately-SOO-persona attend 

a-banquet-to celebrate th 
‘ In St. Mary's church hall

here in the evening. John Keusch 
8-toastmaster-at-theJt>an«-

quetr
.The Chamber of Commerce an

nual CKristmas party was held 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 16, in the 
Municipal— building.— Seventy-six
w e^presen^inciud ing  members ^ Q ^ ^d ayeven ing^ar-he

Mabel W.'Fox, has been named

|WWWW.WH.IlW.IHW»IWHIH.WMWmi»H«WWHW«,IHHHmilHmH,IM.MIIIIIIHIMIIIHWIHHHHIIMHIII»imiM..IIM.Mj

Business IS Professional
DIRECTORY

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETiSKINAHIAir

313 GARFIELD STT
CHELSEA

PHONE 6482

ColonialManory _______ •
ConvnlesoentM oi

236 East Midtfle Street7 
f PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Cara 
Day and Nighfc-

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

FARM ANIMALS 
COLLECTED PROMPTLY

-Gows-

DEAD
OR DISABLED STOCK 

— Highest Prlces-Pald^—

a neia worker’Tor'the MEA' and 
NEA and has b£en assigned to 
Ingham, Livingston, Jackson. 
Washtenaw, Hillsdale, Lenawee and
Monroe counties. , *• * • ,
Thursday, Dec. 25, 1947—

The newly-organized Chelsea 
Council of the l i g h t s  of Colum
bus has elected Edward Tobin as 
head of the group of officers who 
are to serve until the regular elect
io n  orofficenJn June,

Bowserp Inc., Chelsea Division, 
which.has been operating the com
pany's plant on Old US-12 west 
of the Manchester road, since.1944 
is closing the plant Dec. 24, and 
is moving all equipment to Fob 
toria, Ohio.

m i o>p t a m t  ■ .]upftAVMB MKM WITH TH06C CRON .or voumi a ring thimoi i hcaro YOU 6NCAK IN-almost :

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Dec, 2, 1987—
—John-P. KeuschHocal attorney, 
has reopened a law office in Chel
sea after being employed by the. 
government the past three years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kalmbach 
observed their goldem wedding 
at a dinner arranged b y -the ir 
children at an

rrangea by tne_ 
Tnn at-Jackson

Thanksgiving Day. . . •
_Mrs. Hugh Bradbury, of Lima 

township, and Mrs. Claude Devine, 
of Dexter,, entertained Sunday a t 
the^formers-home, -honoring their 

arents,. Mr.—and Mrs. Wm. J . 
eachV-on the occasion . o f . their

golden weddini

storage purpose. Local offices have 
also been leased by the department 
imithe-JSppler buildin

Thursday, Dec. 9, 1937—
The 'Chelsea Sewage Treatment 

p lan tss“completed and_ir:iiow in 
eration /with Charles Meserva inip<

haarge of the plant.
Paul Pielemeier .was instantly 

killed in an automobile collision on 
US-12-near Manchester road about

returning home from his classes at
.the.

tming
-U_of-M.

- Conrad Lehman, one of the 
founders of the Chelsea Screw com
pany, formerjgUUga^ir flaldenti ancL
prominent in the industrial life
of. the community, died at his home
Tuesday, Dec 

Samuel J. Bohnet was seriously 
injured Saturday morning when he 
fell-while—working^/Hwn^b&m.-Ak 
the Walter Mohrlock farm

Thursday, Dec. 16r 1937
— The~lnrge~briuk -lunise on tl 
Henry Kalmbach farm in Sylvan 

wmihip--.waa.:-.daiitcoyod—by—ftre
ovoning.

Ir,.ahd-MrB._WilliamJWrJlUamT}.
Lowick were honored at a surprise 
observance of their golden wed
ding 'Sunday, ul Uwlr hunie, 180
Lincoln street. They wore_rr>nrried 

gion, Kansas. Dec. 14,at Welling
1887, and had mude their home at 

h_Lako_for 2Q.-:yeara_before- 
coming- tn .their, present home to
live in 1917.

Pn^l Reiser was elected 
rioat' of Olivo Chapter no.

at .the annual meeting lastIT.A'.M 
Friday, -d

high 
140,

Plana-for-formulation of a Chel-; 
Chamber ; Commerce orsea

Buasinoss-Mon'e-club—were- dis
cussed at a meeting of business
men last/Wednesday. It is planned 
iQ-hold a-me&ting Jan / 5-when-iV
lahopodaueh-an-^rffanizatlon-trtav-
))e formed,

Q U tC K S A N P f  ITS 
slowly e m p t& w N G f —V*.'

aiTAj,

Legal Notices
STApB OP MICHIGAN 

fn.-tb* Ctaeuft gniirt, for fee .Cfflflty at.
S S o W ; Plaintiff,

MOORE. Defendant

u u r :
HquM in the Oity, of Ana Arbor, f of Weehtenew, end State of Mlchu

16th day of November, A. D,

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

C, E. Whitaker, southeast of town, 
to replace the one destroyed by fire 
recently. Chris, Koch is the con- 
tractor in charge.

Spring-like weather~which-pre-
vailed in Michigan'during thet past 
serveral days came to .an abrupt

dy “Miss Cherryblossom” with Miss 
winifred Bncon iTr^theieoding roIe.' 
Others included—John7 Wt Dodge,

days
yesterde, .

steadily, the past three days turne
end yesterday when rain, -fallln

to snow and the thermometer regis
tered below freezing. Several 
inches of snow .Thursday morning 

lied for the first snow shoveling
of the winter.

Thursday, Dec. 8,1927-=!
. One of the most 
stores in southern Michigan’* is 
opening in Chelsea Saturday when 
LB.—C lark-and-Son open their 

store on Park street. Coffee
A.
Tievr

throughout the day.ffj______  _ r .
Chel sea welcomed a new Indus- 

try Oils week when the STL. Jack-
son company of Detroit, moved into 
the lower building recently, pufc 
chased from C. Lenman and L. P.

ipanv 
ver 0

Vogel. The company manufactures
“Protexair’ products 'including 
school bags, brief cases, auto, tbp 
coverings, rubberized aprone, etc.

from a chimney near the fireplace
about 1 o'clock—Monday-morning,

utted the intorior of the Verne: guttea ‘ 
w-Fcu'd-yce-home-on Orchard street, 

causing an estimated 86,000 dam-

Thursday, Dec. 15, 1927-
Funeral services were held in 

Detroit Wednesday “ fo r/R tr Revr 
Msgi. James. Savage, a-native 'Of
Sylvan township, followed by
burial in St, Mary’s cemetery here. 
Chelsea churches recognized the 

jyninence /of_the_deceaaed_clergy^ 
man- hy- tolling their church bells
while t^e funeral procession passed 
through-Chelsea a t- 2 -p.m.-Msgr. 
Savage waB bom Jan. 8, 1846, a

Meadeson of James and Mary 
Savage/Michigan pioneers. He was 
aBtor-ofHmaat^MvT*tn1tv-ehuroh; 

what- was-formerly known-asB
Gorktownr in-Detroitrsince-1887;

Approximately 1B0- stockholders* 
and guests attended the banquet 
given by the Kempf Commercialfi 
-and—Savings- Bank in -th e-h ig h

mances ever staged in Chelsea by 
local talent was the musical come-

the director, LouisrEderr Herbert 
KuhLUiargaret Farrell and Don^ 
aid t o y .  . .

who has enlistedFloyd Rowe, 
in the medical corps, left for Co 
lumbus, Ohio, Monday. About 50 
o th is  rrlends-went-to the home-of 
his parents, after church Sunday 
evening to bid him goodbye.

• • - •*
T hursday,D ec,13,1917-

Chelsea. was pictured standing on 
the state line between Texas and 
Arkansas, in Texarkana, where his 
train halted for a short-time while
he and other members of the-125i 
U. S. Infantry band were enroute 
from Detroit to Waco, .Texas. The 
leader of the band, Alfred J,ler 
Schmidt D H I U  ,4*  U J U J i l M I I

French horn soloist was bulldlh,
f .an enviable reputation for himtie 

He was formerly a member of the 
Chelsea concert bandT^-The 125th 
Band was the largest in the .United 
.States service and conceded by 
-critica-to-be-the best. - — :—  -

/A" blizzard with wintls—nt—Bfr
miles-arrhouicbeganJiere^S! 
and raged for 36 hours. Below 
zero temperatures prevailed. 
Trains were from two to six hours 
latei

; Jefoirl^tenreterleT t' Wednesday 
for .Freehmdville^ Ind.* where he” 
plans to make~his home.

Mrs. 
street,-

John Steele*- of 
iffy rail asrfoua-

Jefferson 
tom s:

HARDBOILED-YANCEY-
By

_  "■ 1A abort S tem  
RICHARD HILL WILKINSON

Th e r e  w e r e  f o u r  p e o p l e
concerned In the incident First

there was Harvey Yancey»-5Q 
bitten, honest, with a passion tor 

^o ing  his duty and doing It welir
Hehrey was police chief of a large 
clty-we ahaU-caU JIaydan.

Yancey,. Har^ 
vey’e son, .28, following in his fa
ther's footitepi, a rookie on the
force. Harvey wee proud of his ton; 
Jte-loved htmr

rext comet Barney Watts, under
world leader of Hayden. A smart 

a men who had maintainedman,
said Shaver, a -*»*• hl«h posllion because of one v|r-

tuei He elwaya kept his word to
crooks and police alike. Yet he was 
unscrupfrtloui In his methods,

Last,' theriM was .Spider Julian, 
Barney's henchman, an Important 
cog in Barnejre/wheel. Not so 

~smgrt~~aT~hls chftf. but cunni

her armB and body when her cloth
ing caught fire from an improvised 
torch she was using to thaw out
a frozen pipe at her home Friday. 

* * •
Thursday, Dec. 20, 1917
—JThe-body of-John^  ̂Russling*-ng<r 
63. waa fmind a t fij,30 a.m. Tnoariay
on the' Michigan Centra] tracks at 

vltcthe_north switch, 100 feet west of 
m&fau-atreet. It- was believed he: 
wa8-:8truck by__a_fast traitL late

_ ungw ___ .
school auditorium Friday evening. 
Notables present included R, E. 
Reichert, staje banking cpmmis

Monday night. Russling livctT alone 
on Hdyes street.

Miss Amanda" Grau, who was
June_6;

in " ...... .anfi had been. in/thfllKhflpIBBr alŵ A

"Now listen, It you're-smart 
you’ll do as I say. Write a letter 
to your old man and tell him-un- 
less Spider is out-oMhe can by 
tomorrow mornine. Hayden'a po

'uce omer wm_De_minus a aon"L

"Sure you can, kid.’’ Barney said 
aliklly. "You know Barney WattF 

le good.” . ■ ' : ’•
Then Barney got the surprise of 

hie life. For Bob picked up *  pea 
end wrote^ th* letter exactly as 
Barney had outlined. — ~-

"O. K„ Barney, there’a your let
ter with my name signed to It.” And 
he took out his watch and held it In 
his hand.

Barney was punled, but there -attempt-to
wasn't anything tor him to do but

Sew it wouldn't, do-tny.good, be* 
use Harvey wouldn't believe that

ms son nad actually written It. .Bar- 
ney tried to reason the thing out, 
but didn't get very farr In tbe end, 
he sent e-messenger with;the letter

ney was mad. but he kept his word. 
He knew if he didn't it. would mean 
the end of his reign, as underworld 
leader. He let Bob Vancey go, 

Boh-went immediately-to His fa-
ther’s office. He found the old man 
-sitting—aione“Ut-his “desk,- looking 
kind, of queer.' a\ sight of Bob. Har- 
vey’s eyes bulged. He leabeaio'Eri'
feet, then checked himself.

“What was~the idea of 
me such a letter as this?"

writing 
he be!?.

lowed, lndicatlng the-paper/on hts 
desk: Well. |“You. know dangnr 
couldn't let Spider go.
^''Sure,'' said Bob easily. “I knew 

you wouldn’t let anything stand In
the. way ..of,. yofly duty, and I knew 
youfelt-:your^duty=wfts^to^hani
to-Spider, .That's whyT-wrote the 
letter. Barney promised me my
freedom injwo hours If 1 wrote It 
That's how I happen to““be here 
now, instead of dead."

0w ~HaTvcv glared. Hi? giartsa

Ordsc ef Pabiicatlan 
At a «e«ton of sald Cburt heU at th» 

Court Bqt '
County of 
«sn. thisY95 j, , ,

Prosonti Honorablt Jamos R. Brsaksy, 
Jr., Circuit Judgo.

Satisfactory.proof appearing by affidavit 
of Harry b. Moor*. Jr., plalntlff htra n, on . 
Alt In this caut*. that Um said RJU J. 
Moora’a whartabouta Is unknown to the 
plaihuff,Upon motion' of .Bernard W. .Butler, at-
^lT^SfHE^B^*ORDkRED',that JUta J. 
Moor* the defendant herein, appear and 

-------------------- *  fUod;lnanswer this Bill of this
oause. within thr** mon)^frqm the d»te 
Of tus Order, or said Bill will be taken as
oonfeesed by said defendant t

IT 18 PURTHBR QROBRBD thaj tail 
Graer be published in It  
anL.as fequinw,by taw, 
eopg of w s  Order, be •

In Th* Chelsea gtantiu
and sleo

eopg of thk Order be eent by. regiriored 
ruUI, to aaid defendant at th» UuCGown

it, to-wit I

BERNARD W. BUTLER,
NVUMIli fmiOjroult Judge.

A* T S d & in S !k»
Ann Arbor, Michigan,. Pi no S-4I84. 

DoclWan24

of
STATE OP MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for tbo County 
-Waahtanaw, In Chancery. _ . 

ARTHUB-MoNUTTr^aelngleman.Plaln^
tiff ■

ClTf FOBD H. MoFADDEN, ~and hie un
known heirs, personal reprewntatlvea. 
devisees, legatee* and assign*, Defend--

Order for Publication 1 .
Session—of~sald Court* held at ;tb*-

Cou^HVuseHn'-'thr^CIty-bf-Ahn" Arborr 
In .»ald-CMnty,-on- the- -24th-day of No-
y*t>nMRU Hon.95jiunss R, Breaker, Jr„

Îr t̂ale^cwJsei It appearing by ia BtU.of
Complaint duly variAed; presented and filed 
and to the aatlsfaetlon of the Court, that 
the above' named Defendant and Ida un
known- aueceeeora, -heirs, -devlaoo#,-legatee# 
*nd alslgmn—are necessary and proper 
perties to the above entltlod cause, and 
.an Interested In the- subiect rnattar there- r  
of, and whoee name appear* in the office 
of th* Register Of Deoil for the County 
of Wuhtanaw. ia having, at -lo
th# subject matter .of .said cause or Some 
portion of It, or as haviag aUM:qr charge thereon without having .conveyed or .re
leased the same, and who might at any. 
tim*-undcr tha provlalons of legal effacT of certaln-lnstrumenta of record claim of—
benefit* thereunder 1 and it further, sppsar- 
Ing tô Jihc saUsfact^^f^the^Court that
whereabout* unknown to tb* said plain* 
Uff, and after diligent search and inquiry, 
he haa been unable to ascertain the saws, 
or' when any of the successors, heirs, do- 
visees, - legatees, or assigns reside, orwhether *ny Intereat as they may or might 
hive therein has been. dlspoeed of by.WilL or oUierwlee, and that such Defend, 
ants cannot bo personally served with
Rrooees, therefore, on Motion, of James 0<- 

elly. Attorney for Plaintiff,, =It=is^Orderod.-that-the.-appoaraitoe=or= 
rhe^said-iicfemlauta find 4Mn and ell ofand'-cauae - withinthem be entered---In this ___  ___three months from the date of this order; 
that In case of their appearanoe that 
they cause their answer to the BUI of' 
Complaint to be filed and a copy thereof' 
served upon the Attorney for the Plain- uti withln_fUteen-Hsyscatter eervlee.upon
them, or thair Attorney, of a copy of said Bill, and that in default thereof, said Bill 
be taken - as r confessed br each of said 
Defeodants, and it is further Ordered that the said Plaintiff cauee « eonie pf thU 

bo published in The a»eii»O r d e r  t o
Standard, a __
and ‘drculatod in eaidnewspaper printed, published, mlated in eald County of Washta- 

and that such publication be cohtin-new, ...
ued therein one in each week for six consecutive weeks, or that the Plaintiff 
esuse a copy of this Order to be person- ally eerved u^on the -said Defendants, and
upon each of them at least twenty days

, , ----- causeto be other '
by law, authorising the service o:by Registered ̂ Maif 

. JANES R.

V " V  e  M M irvsss v e . . . . .otherwise served *s Iprovtded 
if orders

Luella M, Smith,—uierkr
BRBAKEY, JR,. 
-Circuit—Judge.

By-Irene-A.- Sells,—Deputy Clerk.A true copy.
Luella, M, Smith] . County Cierkr—

— j r # n f l _ ^ T  -  *- -  ■ —  ■

TO SAID DEFENDANTS;
TAKE NOTICE, tnat uie move cause

Horses 4>ervieo-£amo Day Called
FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. 

AGENT
Phone Collect Chelsea 551.1.

Phone CoUect~Howetl 450 

CARL BERG

Thursday, Dec. 23,1937— ______
George E. Haiat had the honor 

of exhibiting tho-fleece-of-^wool at 
the Chicmro International Live-

that time was brought homo Tuna.

sionor, John R. Kempf, "fcharies A.
First.-National

Central Deadestock Co.

-Nyman,- of...the
Group, Detroit.

John.C. Day, wealthy Grass Lake
utij'Whfi /tiAn—Wftu —iina wSlI/irl

Sioioo to Red Gross, and $50,000 
;o the Salvation Army,

day* Dec. 18, and was still unable
to walk. . -..............

A number of .troop,trains passed 
east through Chelsea Mondayrif- 
ternoon and one of them stopped' 
here for 80 minutes-while the

get off the

enough,, however, for a \yeek after 
the. murder of a prominent Hayden, 

-banker. Chief -Harvey Yancey 
picked Spider up, charged him with 
the murderrand produced evidence'

to speakT then mought better of i t Invnlvaa^the —title-to- the following: daa

GENERAL TRUCKING
CONCRETE
'-------—(CEMKNTM1XER-FOR-RENT)

ED L ANT IS
1401/} Enst Middle Street Phone 6811

torn down their old ice house at 
Cavanaugh Lake and were erecting:

new one at Cedar Lake, 2fWi

L. P. Vogel was elected president 
of the Kiwanis club Monday eye- 
n in g r^ th e r—officers—elected—art. 
Dr. -A.-A. Palmer, vice-president

Thursday, Dec. 22, 1927-

feet in-size, and George-Beckwith- ^nd-J^Hr-Boydr truatee; 
and his force of men were erect* • -* *
ing . a hay warehouao here for 
D. C; McLaren. It was 120x60 
feet in size. Also 84 years ago, on 
pec. 17, 19087^George Doody and 
Jav Hadley, whWe fishing on Blind 
Lake, caught an 18-pouna pickerel.

SqUads of the men. were marched 
up and down Main and East streets 
and were a fine-looking lot of fnen. 

On account of the shortage of 
■fueL-the-Mv Er-prayer- meeting -was

The most beautiful Christmas 
tree that haB ever been-placed a t

eld in the parsonage.
St. Paul's church observed the 

25th anniversary of its dedication

e flagpole'w as put in “place thF 
first of the week. Keusch- and

at special'services Sunday evening.

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1937—
Grant Schooley—baa bcgun th .

’’Marilyn

SAND - (RAVEL- STONE
ROADWAY GRAVEL, 10A, 6A, 60-40

BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES 
, Made T0 Your Specifications.

All have been tested and approved by 4 
Pittsburgh testing laboratory.

KLUMPP BROS. GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road Phone 2-2712

construction of a~*new 
Inn" to replace the old restaurant 
corner US-12  and-Fletcher road. 
Chris Koch is the contractor.

Dr. M. ,L. Sibbald, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sibbald, 
and brother, Jack, all of Mani
toba, will leave Jan .- 1 on a trip 
to Mexico City and California, 

About 450 children attonded the 
American Legion’s annual KidH P81 rnRiflitaine nnwiti

Fnhrner-furnished. the tree-from 
their stock and Peter Boehm and 
assistants, W. E. Riemenschneider 

e_ jmd Graxit McKune^ of the-Electric 
Light and Water department

Thursday, Dec. 27 ,1917—

The kid was arrogant and contemp* 
1-1—tUQm  ̂ He-told Bamey-he waa a 

fool. Barney shrugged.
"Maybe, kid, but-weicanit-attord

ilaced the tree, and wired it ’f.orpla--_ .... ___ ___  ____  .
the myriad of colored lights,

The residence of Chris Fahmer. 
of Sylvan,-burned to the ground 
about 6:80 this morning.

Every public school pupil will, 
Friday, Jan, 25.-1918, and on every 
Monday from that time, salute, the
flag and givo the pledge of allegi
ance, on—orders from Fred L.

Thursday, Dec, 27, 1927—
Esther Mario Loefflor and Bert 

Foster wero married in . Wauseon,

Keeler, superintendent of public 
instruction, —

The municipal electric light nnd 
. water plant received-tivo. cars-of.—Tttin-o6 4AAN, — j. » 1» -«' . ".Avvc jpmuv ..rvCviy.vQ.—iwo euro o.

“S8? ??t0A,®0lu.rdS»' "yerttag the.pee

dies’ Christmas party held Wednes 
day, Dec, 29, m tne gymnasium
at the school. The Sunshine Lady 

. Rising company. provided 
stnry-teffing-and-music and 
child received a gift from

oacir

Max, Schoenhals, who for "the Only boal̂  a v a i l a W ^ n n s t  w S
I: Fn TexftB a t L ’f f ' I P S f i y S a  •y,M ? ™ 6 v *  w

Co., of Detroit, has returned to his 
home hero,

Albort Guthrie died at his home

Ijeglon, the
-Dec* 29, t&27v—Survivors—are—“hhr ■for!

ecks which represent a rogu 
tar dtvidend of six per cent

wife, one daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Hoppe, and three brothers, James, 
Samuel and Thomas. ^

or

H P

I I E i

m

ŝ w;r

K 'P  7

f ® P :'

r  .
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1^ ,

-share •are-boiiig mailed out 
Chelsea State Bank to its stock-by____

holders.
%4~Years Ago .it

Oil and COAL
S E A T IN G

Armstrong1, Heil 
and Ko-Z-AIre 
Oil Furnaces.

All furnace* and burners instdUed 
by ue Will be guaranteed and serv
iced for one year, free of charge.

Twonty-four yoara ago, (Christ 
mas Day, 1918) Mrs. Anna Soars

Thursday, Dec, 6, 1917—

opened a can of red raspberries 
that sho put up 50 years ago.and 
it̂ WAs-hv̂  ̂hs-gTOdToifdftTbn as

In the column “A Quarter Cen
tury Ago” (Dec.* 1892)

It
would have been had it been nut up 
th ir Ia sea son j wKileTkF yearn
ago, (Christirnas 1908) Adamngo, (Christmas 1908)
Eppier, local -meat dealer, gave 
his customers a neat little pail 
of lard ns a Christmas gift.

i - T - o -  . ----------— , are the
following items: The., Chelsea
Dramatic-plubnresented-the-play 
’’Comrades" at the Town Hall for- 
thtL-benefit^of thc .
and Mrs. J. S.' Cummings move 
into the-residence on the south

24 Years Aao .

-24*HOUR SERVICE-

Thursday. Dec. 1.1917—
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Lehman ob-

/

(HELSLA SHEET METAL SHOP
436 McKinley Street H erbert E . Hepburn

served their 80th wedding anniver
sary a t a family gathering at their 
home on South Main street 
Thanksgiving Day, They were mar
ried in - Francisco, Npv, 24, 1897 
and have lived in their present

Shop Phone 5641 Residence Phone 5643
V? vi, V

home since 1914.
_ A new barn,- 72x86 feet, ia 
being eftcted^on the firm  of “Mir*,

.iu....

west corner of Enst and Summit 
streets; Chelsea High school sen
iors elected Julius Schmid, Katy 
Staff an, Anna Beiaael and Marie 
Conaty as dnss cifficors; 1 
^HcW'included chickons af ^
l '■•r......... ................ -1—" <•« ■ cents,
mrkoys, 10 cents, cattle, 8 tb 4 
cents, and dressod pork, six and 
one-half conts,

Undor the no wregulationa overv 
person registered for selective 
draft is restored to his original 
status, section 4 sjating that all 
exemptions nnd discharges made 
prior to Dec. 15, 1917, are re- 
yoked, >

Ol'G of tho prettiest porfor-

,vao nuiue ui««vn uy aurso ana wag
on from the ' Michigan Portland
Cement company’s plant 

Gottlob and Fred Koch, of Lima,

trie car at tho Main street crossing 
of th DJAC Ry^j Monday after
noon. «_ ___  ;_

Bruner’s Delltht
A pruner has been developed that 

\yiU give a dean cut without mnsh. 
ing the end of the stem, The 
pruner's cutting edge closes be- 
tween psralie! guards on th«> op*..

.............. to th e-chalr.
Barney--W 

and pondered. He couldn't afford 
to neve Spider go to the chair. He 
■eeded him. He must-be-free<L—  

.That nlght_a_bunoh of Barney's

"Pretty sure of yourself, eh?"
"  !'Sure. Barney figured I wouldn't 
write the letteTTwhich is why he 
made the, deal." ■-Bob grinned. 
‘‘W ell,8oiong,poD .Juat-thbugnt

crlb«d iiremlMi iltuafed and b*ln* inv * i w w  y t v i i t i m o  l IV U A i^ U  . S tI IU  UB 4 I i g  AM
the Township of Norihfleld, County of 
Washtonaw. and Stat* of Michigan:'i s i i t u u a w ,  a i m  01 n i o n i o m n :

Lot-^*ight -kundr*d -fortyfour—(844h and th«'«a*t*'rly 17ta f««t of Lot Eight hundred forty-five (845), alto Lot tight
and th* wstarlr

I'd let you know 1 .was back, Unease 
vnu w»r« interested;"

ien-btought-4n-Bob-Yancey.

to let your old man keen Snider
Julian.“Now, listen, If you’re smart 
you’ll do at I say. Write a letteeto
your old man and fell him unless 
Spider it out of the can by tomor
row morning, Hayden’s police chfef 
will be minus a son.

"Write the letter, kid, end you’ll 
be free in two hours' time."

"Can I depend on that?" said 
Bob.

Interested! Harvey glared at the 
door that had closed behind hts son. 
A^hyr-the young-upstart !”So-that-$- 
how he feola Ahwm it, aKt- Ha

^ =1? ........
_nlna (888)- ,. -

velopnfent Company'* 
dtvtilon.acoordl ng to . uia. i'laviaaraai 
mord«d. In Lib*r 6 of Plata, on pag* 

.17; of Waahtanaw County Roeorda. 
JAMEy O. KELLY,

-Attorney for Plaintiff,

pushed, t  button on-his desk.
"Clancy, I've changed, my mind. 

See “to~It—tHa^letter I. Wrote to” 
Watts isn't mailed. And get this, 
eiancyr-Sptder Julian _ls~8taying^

Businas* address; 30? First National Bldg»̂ , . . .  . . ----------- - '"PuS-Jlllt r -Awn ArberrMliihliaiT.1

STATE OF .MICHIGAN
ten^w, In̂ <̂ h*Hoiry?1* ^

ELEANOR C. BEAMISH, PlainUff,

Jhare»=see7--fWe r̂enIt-swapplng-hinfr: 
for anybody else, see?" - —-

"Yes, sir," said Ctanby. "I see. 
Thought you’d change your mind 
about that. Old Hardboiled Chief 
Yancey ain’t letting nothing stand 
In the way of duty. No. sir!"

And then Clancy made a hurried 
exit, perplexed at the threatening 
look on his superior's face. /

From Mra. Lula McElroy, Emelle, 
Ala.s I remember when my two 

brothers and 1 walked two mlloa 
.tn...ac.hoo!, *“  --The—*c hooh-housg-w sr

posing blade1 which prevents the i«rauon or

ih e itr^ T ili i i iH y n K i^ ^  gjfyj
tnore power to the bite with less 
atra n on the wrist, it has a tool- 
steel knife blade and pistol-grip 
Jundle*. The--pruner weighs- leii 
than half a pound, yet has a M0* 

...pound-bite. ■ • -*----- ------- ^

Airing the gol)
An Ohio agronoknist says that 

%er#ii°n of. the soil is eisenUal for 
* I plant life. A good way to pro* 
vide aeration la td mix one part 
Terra-Lite vermlcullta with tiro 
parta of soil when planting flow- 
•rt, vegetables, bulbs, shrub. 
treerr ihdbusfiak— —

a-15 ft. x  12 ft. log cabin with stick 
ana mud chimney., We took writ
ing lessons on a plank placed
upon two Pegs drlyen-lnto the wallr
We wrote with a goose feather 
sharpened, and-split (like the Dec-" 
'•ration of Independence we a

aprin* at the foot of the hill. All 
drank out of the same gourd. The 
teacher boarded around with the 
patrons of the school, a t she 
couldn’t Afford to pay" for board

l oile B« a e ,HBtannidn7
III.: I remember when we used 

to heat the curling iron o v e r t
hair*0”* chimn#y to furl bur

/
?lrt “ **** Beali, AaWer,
1 •*- remember some 60 

yeare ago we went to’ church In
UaA *i!i0n by ox#n‘ > We
mmAabi , S ^  -1*0L-brsikfi*t_e»ery- 
S ^ y  inornlng and corn flakes 
•yy y  -rttar d ay , ............

From Mrk. Martha 
Mason; Olilo;

flanTrend.
I remci'ibor when 

I was just a little girl, I would 80 
to the store for my mother mul 
buy bread for live cents a loaf and_  t . ____qua unnu n. iaiunnofltHU, -----------
get ^  dozen pork chopy™'for;:̂ :6b^ —-—  ----- -—
cents. My parents could live on Du" ^ ' ‘ A**1T8? * L . , Ann Arbor Trust
six dollars a week for groceries 
and raiso a family of eight chil
dren.

From Scott Boyd, Plkevllle, Ky.: 
I remember when mother gener* 

•Uy put an extra pork chop or two' 
in the frying pen for the untie*' 
pected guest, and If the guest did 
not arrive, I  would eat the .oxtr* chop,

(Met! ybur memories t8 trw ' 
g D  TIMSRS, Host MO, Fraakto«|,

Watoh Heed Ornament*
^j«ny-et*t*4*w » require that ne 
light* other than white or ambev
can be displayed on the front of •  
car so that they are, visible to an 
approaching oar, Only emergency 
vehicles can display red light on 
to* front, for example. In tome 
states ornamental light! for the 
hood are.,becoming atyllsh. Dealers 
neve been urged to teke caution be* 
tore
lure that state, laws do not. torpid

M j . / .

— . . .  
LAVERNE GAROLD BEAMI8H. D*f*nd-i-jeat------------!---- 1——— !“ —i

_ Ocder for ApMsxsnc* —
Suit p*ndlne in th* obev* «ntltltd Courtin th* 6th day of Nov*t&b«r V051*
In thl* cans* it appMrina from amaavic. on fll*. _that th# wh*r*abouta of Lavs re*

Garold BaamlAh. ihs Dof«ndant, ars un- 
known, and that.il Within tb* Stata of 

.Mlehlgan, his r**id*no* cannot b* found; 
that summons was duly lisu*d and aftar 
dllUt*nt.  March and Inquiry wm returned 
uhstrvM,

on motion of Carl H, Stuhrbere, At- 
tornty for th* Plaintiff, it i* ordsr*d that 
th* aaid Defendant, Lavsrna Garold Beamish, caus* his apMaranos- to b* *ntar*d 
In this cause within tht** months from the data of this order and that in defaulth i *  w w sw  w t  H i m  v t t N l  e u i l  M W *  I U  G W R V IJ r
thereof aaid Blit of Complaint will b« taken 
m  confessed.

Datadr Nov. 6. list.-lUv* th IlDIt
. JAMBS R. BREAKBY. JR.,
A tru* tony. Circuit Judg*.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Iren* A< Statu* Dtpuly Cltrk,

CARL H. STUrfRBBRG.

Bid*., Ann Arbor, Michigan. NovJSJanS

StabilisedPrice*
-Qver- »35-bmtofff"Of~tMdS l r e  'jfQ]ff~

annually in the U.S. under various 
legal forms of resale price main- 
tenance, which permits trade-mark 
ownere-to-eatablish the minimum- 
prices at which their products sr* 
to be add; Itoms sold under Uie

notobly drug stbr*s, account for 
only $5 billion. Other price-main- 
to|i*nw  methods have skies of 930 
billion a year, including consign
ment selling, Whleh all newspapers 
•pd magatlnes practice, and ex- 
elueive deaterthtps, ul«d extensive* 
ly in the auto industry.

i M I t t f  Bnpertasrt 
High potency in an an^lmalarlal 

* X ?,? ^Itortant in its use.
cMortphenyl di

em taopyrim I dine need be taken lw 
n a y  smaU amount The amount 
necessary i* so smell that un

make- ptoasam r td r  iffeota and toxic re-
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Item s o f  In terest A b o u t P e o p le  W e  A l l  K n o w { as Gathered by Correspondents •

| i  __ _______  „

ROGERS CORNERS

f t t e A a t r -
ArtoV'aPW™*1’® weekend with 
$ j, j r «i Mrs. Henry Niehaus a t

thMr h»°ndeMr8?Rob«rt-W awen and 
femilv? of Temperance, are spend- 
fSg tiiis week here with Rev. and

'MSivW*S‘ MMrJ.nFontana, witl. 

Arbor- were Sunday guosts o f  Mr.

Other visitors at the Wenk home 
during the past week were Mr. and 
Mm . William Kuebler of near 
Bridgewater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Lesser, their son, Reuben, 
Jr., and their nephew, Max Ziegler 
of Dexter, who was spending some 
time.with them. . . -  .*

Fred Loeffler spent several days 
this-week at-the-home of his-som 
fr;itewJ in& dauShter» Mr* and. Mrs.. Wilbert Koengeter. New Year’s 
day dinner guests, in addition, Wefe 
to be. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haab 

h  and Mrs. .Martha Koengetery- of 
Ann ,Ar5q^ Mr. .and-Mrs. Joe.SuU 
livan, of Pittsfield Village; Alton 
Koengeter, of Dearborn, and Mr. 
And Mrs. Loren Koengeter and 
family.

Mr. aiiq «**»•
WMr.eSan5 Norman Wenk
and family were Sunday evening

S e r  at their h!me Wednesday 
everting, the guests being Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C.. Miller and family, of 
Pleasant Lake, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Buss and Mr. and Mre, Lawrence 

"Kfmner and—their^-famUies, -  of
-Ranchesterr Mr; and^Mre. Harold 
Eiscman and family and Erwin 
Buss,
ning at the home of Mr. and:Mrs. 
Norman Wenk were Mr. andM re. 
E W. Schmidt of Ann Arbor.

sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor, and fam
ily* Christmas dinner guests at 
n»,u ™:ylor hom®, included Mrs. 
Beth Thompson and family, of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tay
lor of Dexter,

dIAne,f quests of M ^ 
E

r»r -.,r .« «,J1U fam ily ,______
Chester,. Mr. and Mrs. David Ball,

POUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Max Koch of Ann 

Arbor, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walz.

Mr. and* Mrs. Wilbur Tisch and 
family, of Stockbridge, were 
Christmas dinner guests of Oscar 
Bareis and family.
— Mr. -ancLM ra.-A lfred-Eiseman 
and family were-Sunday dinner
Suest£r~of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

iseman of Rogers Corners.
Mrs. Ezra Heininger and daugh

ter, Harriet, were Thursday a fter
noon visitors of Mrs. Raymond Lip-
tO W i-^-------- ;---------- :-------

Jerry  Kelly of Wayne, and Mrs. 
Alma Bangs of Chelsea, were 

irsday-dmner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Fischer and family.

John Hawkins of Dexter, is 
spending several days with _hi$

L IM A  T A X P A Y E R S

I will be at Chelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes 
everyFridav. starting Dec. 28

until further notice.
; .  •— ~.l '

Dog.Taxes Are Due March-lst.
-Rabies- Vaccination Papers must l>e p resented

in order to obtain license.

M a ry  H a se lsw e rd t
Lima Township Treasurer

and’ Mrs, Joseph Bal 
were Mr. and Mrs. «uW«,u onu 
^ d  famihr. pf'Delhi; Mr. and Mrs.

and family 
— f]

^ rT :J iyi of DelhirMr. and Mra, 
Duffield Ball and family, of. Man*
cnesier, n r . and Mrs, David Ball.
Mr. ana Mrs, Arthur Schiller, ana 
Mrs. Dorothy Hunawell and fam
ily, of Dexter,- — —
........ ------------ —  . .................  ,
LIMA TOWNSHIP $

The Edwin Horning family spent 
the evening of Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs.\ WalddiHo"nUng.i--

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Renz spent 
last Week in Scottville .at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Renz.

Mr, and Mrs.*Waldo Horning 
were Sunday evening supper gueBti 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Koengeter, in Ann Arbor. 

Llewellyn Swank of Brooklyn, 
ent Sunday -here - with his cou

sins, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch 
and son. <
, Cpl. Donald Koch and Cpl. Ro
bert Moore are home on furlough 
from Camp Atterbury, Indy and 
are to  report in ' Seattle,. Wash,, 
when they leavehere .

home in Dexter. David Slndllnger, 
who had-his tonsils and adnoids 
removed the Saturday before 
Christmas, is much improved. -— * • 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H, Seitz and 
son, Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hinderer attended a  family 
holiday gathering and dinner Sun
day a t the home of Mra. Mina 
Moeckel and daughter* Oderoa, in 
Jackson. Others present were Mrs. 
Charlotte Van Ness, Mra. Lulu 
Thelen, Mr. and Mra. W alter Har
per and children, ana Milton Bonne, 
all of Jackson, Irene Seitz, of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrp. Alfred 
Lindauer. ' * . ____

WATERLOO
_Mr, and Mra. Frank Dault' en

tertained at a ' family dinner on 
Christmas~day. _  _

M r.andM ra. WeltonBohne were 
tests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
olfe Christmas day.
The Arthur Walzs had their chil

dren and grandchildren as guests 
onC hristm asday.

i
• -  - 1 i 

i

r r r  «■
■■ «■ Mi mmm  ««

:n a n  r ■■■
I ■■■
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METAL CAP

Farm Workers Are Protected 
By Social Security Benefits

T3"v

<*- -V
%•*;'! }■

(■ b.

Mrs. Mable Bell of Coldwater, 
is visiting a t the home of her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Wilbur Pluck, in Waterloo.

The W alter Vicarys entertained 
their children and grandchildren a t 
their home Christmas Eve and 
Christmas day. - 

-M rrandM rar Russell Stokei^ of 
near Grass Lake, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. Don 
Beeman and son. 4 * .

Mr., and Mra. Fred Dault re
turned home last week a fter spend-

OWL '8CASECBOW' le made of sheet metal, one piece eat te body ’ 
eenteur and two te half body shape, minus ears. Hinge half rises 
te main piece, using springs, to keep at right angles. Tension allow* 
hinged pieces to movo slightly In wind.

man's father, Mr. Brower and 
daughter, Patty, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Runciman.
— The Sunday=;evening~ Chrl stmas

Donald Eschelbach, - who was 
a leave from Camp Me-

V/oy, Wis., with his parents,’ Mr. 
and Mrs, Leon Eschelbach^ of Ann 
Arbor, visited his grandmother, 
Mrs.:.Christina Schiller,. Monday^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller 
weyrSunday dinner guesfs~of Mrr 
and Mrs. Ross Packer, near Ann 
Arbor. The Packer children, Donna 
and Gary, accompanied the SchiF*.

spe
ing several weeks in nonhem
M ich ig a ti.---------- -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 
family were called to Jackson Sat- 
urday night by the sudden illness 
of the former's mother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Beeman. •./'

Mrs. Annabelle. Woolley and 
iludy entertained the —latter’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Woolley, 
and son, Newell, of near Man
chester, on Christmas Eve, foilow- 
-ing-the-church programr

lers home and remained until after 
New Year's day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Eschelbach 
of—Ann Arbor, . and Miss -Delia 
'achiUer. spent Sunday afternoon at

—̂ Mr.-and T irs. NeTson Eeteraoh- 
Called_on George Zeeb Thursday 
afternoon. - -

The children and grandchildren 
^jf^Iivand-M rs.beonard-fcoy eland

ra—i
with her son, Leon and family, a t 
Cavanaugh Lake, since her return 
from the hospital. Her daughter,

ng- spent Christmas Eve^with-themr-

and Mrs. ErnesT
Schiller and family and , the for- Snnar a.Mv if 
mer’a mothiSie^Mra ChriatinA ^ 11- t he
ha*.

;Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price spent 
filiriatmas with'Mr. and Mrs, Victor

e enuaren 
Santa Claus arrived to help

g  their ^ 3 *

istribute gifts andf tre a ts . ' Mrs 
Smith was chairman, with June

Mr. and MrsV Delno Cooney and 
son. of Ada, Ohio, spent Christmas 
with her anut and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Pluck. On Christmas 
day Mr. and~Mra*-Georg-Pluck 

• — - — ' ~  joined
home.

,The Ladies' Aid will hold their 
belated meeting and Christmas 
party on Jaft. 10 a t the Walter 
Viffary home. There will be a pot-

boys
and leaders from Cassidy Lake a t
tended. Following the program 
the entire congregation ana the 
boys went/ to the—Gleaner—hall 
where more-singing-and^srsaclal 
time was spent while refreshments 
3v.ere. prepared and served.

NO. FRANCISCO

Christmas dinner gueBts’ a t the 
Nina Wahl home were Mr. and 
Mrs,—Loren. Hinderer and .jfim
Clark.

Fred Wood was a Christmas 
4ay-gueat of hia grandson and'wife.
Mr. and-Mrs. Leonard French,

-a -Chelsear-
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis of 

Flint, were Monday night and
er par-

i iwiwTi, , -------------HlKl
Christmas day ̂ guests of h 
ents. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Reid and 
Gilbert Main had Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and M rs.-Erle’Notteir on 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Reid re
mained for the evening.

Mrs. Nina Wahl, Mrs. Irene 
Hartman and son, Jimmy, sw nt 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mi
NogroaifcrHmderer  and

luck dinner at noon. Fring. own Mr> and Mrs. Loren HindeTef:

-  M r :  . a d  M r a . W i l b u r  t o .  h a d j  ^  S  f w______________ Mr.- and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman had
MAUSOLEUMS •  M O N U M E N T S !th e ir-Christmas .guests .Mr^and.
BRONZE TABLETSJI MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 

_____ 2U East Middle StreaL

Mrs. Leigh^ Beeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Beeman and son, Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman and 
daughters, of Lyndon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Moekel and Mrs. Laura

days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Engle Quiatt.* “
. Mr, and/Mrs. Harley Loveland 

and family, Mr. and Mrs, Diliman 
Wahl and daughters and Mr. and 

LovelanRepresentativefor

B E C K  E R
M E M O R I  A L S

A NN ARBOR. MICHIGAN —

Riethmiller.
Mr, and -Mrs—Sylvester Parker- 

entertained Christmas for the fol- 
lowing guests i M irand Mrs. Victor

Mrs. Leonard Loveland had Christ- 
mas-dinner with-Mxv-nd-Mi'B. Olenir
Rentschler and son, of Waterloo. 

Ghriatmaa dinner guests 'of Mr.
Winter and daughter, of Chelsea. 
Mr.- and Mrs.- Gerald Runciman and

gues
Lehrand Mrs, Clarence Lehman vwere 

Mr, arid Mrs. William' Seitz and
Sonf-Gary, Mrr-and Mrs.- ,Tniman 
Lehman; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Artz 
and son, Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wahl and Llewellyn Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Rohde, apd’ Mr. and. 
-Mrsi Waltor-Ricmonschneider  were
Christmas Eve guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson. Fred Peter-

See for y o u r s e l f  how a Chevrolet truck

fCwHwrtM •! riwwlarrf i|«»winl Msf 
rffmrfws-twWAWrri

FACT NO. -t-— Costs less to Buy 

FACT NO. 2—Saves Money on the Job 

FACT No. 3—Right Truck for Every Load 

1.4—Keeps Its Value longer

j : i j!

C H E V R O L E T

A mbrtca’I  truck users buy on down-to-earth facto, not fancy
.phrases..-.------- -— .— --------- --- ------------------- ----- — —

That's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucks than any 
other make * * . nearly , as many ai. the next two makes 
combined) '

What they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy, de
pendable truck that’s factory-matched to their jobs and pay- 
loads-rlght power, right capacity, right price-with savings in 
purchase over other trucks of comparable specifications, and 
a record of savings on the job that cant be topped.

Come in and let's get down to cases on now} a Chevrolet 
thick can cut your hauling or delivery costs. You can’t make

405 North Main Street Phone 7811

products 
yov/tetef" 
u se  ih e

Y E U O W

Son was a Christmas dinner guest 
there. -

LYNDON -
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Boyce spent 
New Year's Eve in Dundee with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyce.

Mr* and Mrs. John Otto and 
daughter, Mary Lou? were di 
guests or Mr. and Mrs, Will Otto 
New Year’s day. :
—Spencer Boyce and -Mrs, Maty  
Clark and son, Dean, were New 
Year’s dinner guests ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bott of Batteese 
Lake.

AN EMPLOYEE of a greenhouse 
called his local social security 

office. *T hear that people who 
work on a farm have beerv brought 
under social security. How about 
me?vDo I now have social security 
like regular farm workers?"

The answer was; "Yes, you are 
a farm worker."- —

It was explained that, for old-age 
and survlvora Insurance purposes 
under social security, a "farm" is 
defined in ita broadest sense, _ It
includes not only a..greenhouse
when used primarily for the raising 
of agricultural or horticultural 
commodities, but any other acre or 
fraction of an acre commercially 
used for agriculture, horticulture, 
or animal husbandry.

Equally broad ts the soclal se
curity ' definition of a farm em
ployee, It includes not only the 
man bn a tractor In a prarie wheats 
field, and tho man at the potting 
bench In the greenhouse,' but also 
some 800,000 other regular work
ers, whether hired to herd sheep 
on a Nfw Mexico mesa, or manage
mllking-shortborni o~ ' — *-----
stock farm.

Whether or not the Job of a farm 
worker is covered for old-age and 
survivors insurance depends* on 
three things: First, - his employ- 

nncr I ment by the farm operator during 
401 athree-m onth qualifying period; 

second, his regular work for the 
same employer during the calendar

qualifying period; third, his a im 
ing of cash wages of $50 or more 
In each tbreo-month partod after
the qualifying period.

The "Qualifying" three-month pe
riod does not in itself count towards 
social security payments, but the 
first step to that end lor a farm
worker ia4he_‘-'qualifying-ftysrter«'!._ 
It must be a calendar quarter—that 
is,-a three-month pjerlod beginning 
with January. April, July, or Octo
ber. The worker who is employed 
by one operator continuously dur
ing a calendar quarter may thenr 
begin to get social security credit 
for hit wages in the following quar
ter, by working 00 days or more on 
a full-time basis ter the earn* em
ployer for bash wages of .$80 or 
roor«r

_ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer en- 
tertained rnembers-7>f the Wid- 
mayer family when they met a t 
their home'Sunday for toe annuaj. 
CTiristmas season get-together and

quarter immediately following the

night they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Proctor at Manchester.

dinner.
Mr. and Mral Howard Boyce a t

tended the BOth_wedding anniver- 
Sary observance of Mr; and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and^daughterr Phyllis,-were Bun- 
day evening visitors at the home 
of Mr._and Mrs. George Heydlauff.

Mi\ and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach7 
were New Year’s day dinner guests 
a t .the home of Mr. and, MrsV Leon 
Sanderson.

The test that be must contlnuo ttr — 
meet, quarter after quarter, is the 
same. He must work ter this nur
seryman on some 00 days, and ba 
paid .|50 or more in easb every cal
endar quarter. As long as he meeta 
these conditions, his cash earnings 
from hit. work will be credited to
____ clal security account, and he
will be building towards old-age 
and survivors insurance protection. 
However; if in any future ..quarter 
he falls to work as a nurseryman 
for this same greenhouse operator 
for less than 60 days, tiie con
tinuity wiU benjrbken.: He will ho 
longer be a- regular employee, no 
matter how much In cash he la 
paid for less than 60 days of work.

LEARN PRINTING
b Linotype

William McGrobbie. of Milford, at 
the West Hill Baptist church, Sun
day

"Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and
family were Wednesday evening 
supper guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach of Fraiu- 

'sco-. Others—present were Mr, 
and~Mrs.; Haroid~Clark and son.

—  — r — , -----  — —------- Jim. Marjorie Wahl, and Mr. and
Thursday_to visit their mother and Rohirt r^mpbeil amLfamilv.l

Mre. Norman-Bott-and sonsrLarry- 
and Stephen, were in Lansing,

^Composition 
fPresswork

AT FERRIS !
CRATESm u r a l

grandmother, Mrs. Jbera Norton, 
at the Kibbey convalescent home.

Pvt. -Kenneth Boyce Was home 
te r  the Christma^^holidays^ and

her by Mr. and Mrs. Joe JMUler 
of Millville, and Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Susnjer of Wayne, He left Mon
day morning of this week to return 
by automobile to Fort Riley, Kan. 

. Among the guests a t the Austih

Mr. 'an d  Mra. Douglas Mullen, 
Sr., daughters, Florence and Mar
ilyn, and son, Mellville, of Toronto, 
spent from Saturday until the 
Wednesday—after-Christm as—with 
the Joseph Czapla family here. 
Additional dinner guests Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forrest of 
Vandercook Lqke.

2 YEARS OF STUDY 

WRITE*
jH & U U d *

IgRapidsrMIchigan

Telephone your news to 2-1581.

Balmer :aome- were Mr--a*id Mrs: 
Floyd Balmer and children, from 
Chelsea, as they-had their. ChriSU 
mas at the farm  on the Sunday 
before i - a n d o n ..-Monda-;5■morning
the Floyd Balmer family went to 
northern Michigan to Mrs. Palm 
er’s .par^nte te r  Christmas day.

n o tten Vr 6 a d
Mr . and- -Mrs.—Russell Proctor

and. children, of Detroit, spent 
Monday a t the home of Mr. andday
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.

, * -Mr. and Mrs—J.-Sw artzrof De- 
4roiti~-spent the New-Year's week-
end-afc-ihe- h o m e o fM r—and_Mrs. 
Joseph Czapla.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gieske were Mrs-. Gieske’s 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

W r  Choiniere, of Lansing. 
-Christmas Eve. Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Czapla attended a family 
holiday reunion at the home of 
Mrs, Czapla's sister, Mrs. Agnes 
Miarka in Flint. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Engle Quiatt and 
Duane ancf T irglnia Quiatt .were 

evening visitors at. the 
— ---—Mr,—and—Mrs.—Aibert- 

Schweirifurth.
Mr. and- Mrs. Harold Widmayer 

and daughter, Janet, a ttended
inner in observance of

■ehttstmas..huld 'Sunday,' Dec.' 80,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
'Stofer, at North Laker 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and son, Donald, sjpent Sunday with 
M r,-and-"
ThursdajMvith Mr. and Mrs, Waite r 
Pauer and daughter. Christmas

I wi|l be_at the Chelsea State Bank
This Saturday and Every Saturday

Until Further Notice fof the 
COLLECTION OF TAXES

All Licenses must,be paid to 
the County Treasurer on or before 

____ March 1,1952

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain license.

L U L A  B A H N M IL L E R
' ' ' ’ * % /

Sylvan Township-Treasurer

P R I N T I N G
Finest Q u a lity— P rom pt Service

Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs 
— ::---------in^A4 : condition by- using our  — —___

CO M PLETE PRINTING SER V ICE
•^“Letterheads----- -
/Envelopes 

, /  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 
/S ta tem ents

/  Wedding Stationery /  Programs
/  Personal Stationery . , /  Tickets ___;.___ _
/  Christmas Cards /  Business Cards
/  Printed Napkins, etc. /  Sales Books 
/  Visiting Cards /  1-Time Carbon Forms

STANDARD
Publishers  and-^ ira Cominwrcial Priirteri

............ -

j ..............

L''I ' , ! l

.....->n.4̂ i. j jjjiVjiL-

I !:-V '



Special Punkaw DINETTE SALE
DESIGNED TO SELL FOR $149.95

$149.95 Value for Only $99.95

*7fcfr>rasfyty<1r

r ‘ " " n* '  -

A beautiful, large size, 36”X60” table and 4 curved- 
back, form-fitting chairs. Table has new type wood- 
grained-plastic—to]>-which is heat-proof, scratchi- 
proof and not affected by household acids or fruit 
.juices. Chairs are-covered with a beautifully- 
grained plastic which is long-wearing and will not 
crack. These beautiful dinettes must be seen to be 
appreciated  ̂ Available in- grey7or_yellow. Cometh- 
today. Offer good for limited time only.

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL DINETTE SETS 
'  BUY NOW AND SAVE $$$$-

The Women’s Guild of St. 
Paul’s church will meet a t the 
church hall Friday, Jan. 4, at  2 
p.m. ThVpfogramloprc-(‘tn-EyeTy 
Age” will be presented by Mrs.
Fred Seitz and Mrs. Gurney Hop 
per. Mrs. Philip Seitz wttl.be.tlu 
devotional leader.

Limaneers will meet Thursday, 
Jan. 3 at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Prudden. Pot-luck dinner,at 12:30.

Pythian sisters will hold a regu
lar meeting Jan. 8. Installation of 
officers, refreshments. All mem
bers be present/

* * *
Dorcas Chapte r of the Congre^ 

gational church will meet at 8 
p.m., Jan. 10, a t the home of Mrs.
Stanley Beal.• • *

The Hi-Neighbor club will be 
entertained at-the Burg home-Fri
day night by Mr. and airs. Henry 
Ortbring, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemon Satterthwaite. ^

South Sylvan Extension dub

THAW ING
DELIVERED 

$1.50 per 100 lbs.
DIAL-6911

Chelsea lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

will meet with Mrs. Henry LaRose 
at 1 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 10.

The FOB Auxiliary will meet 
Jan. 8 at 8 p»ra. in the FOE hall. 

* * * *
Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 

-Jtoi-lWrKftAM,"ru6Bd#yrJ#^,‘4r 
at 7:80 p.m. The annual Masonic 
banquet is planned for Jan. 12 a t 
St. Paul’s church and reservations 
must bemade-by-Jam/L— -— —

Pomona Grange will meet a t 11 
a.m., Tuesday, Jan. 8, a t Salem 

di

ing(
. Tuesday, J 

Grove Methodist church. Members 
of all granges, whether. Pomona 
members or not, are invited to the 
pot-luck dinner a t noon and the 
afternoon program, Cavanaugh 
Lake Grange is host for the meet
ing.

and Mrs. Theodore Bahnmlller will 
be in charge of the devotional 
service. Central Circle members 
will serve refreshments.

The annual supper and business 
meeting .o f the Congregational 
church will be held Thursday 

r  'n lp l^ r r a S T T h T p o tn u ^ s u p W
will be at 6:30.* * •

The Farmers’ Guild will meet 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Lesser, 12651 Island Lake road, 
.Tuesday, Jan. 8.

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church will meet in the social cen
ter of the church Thursday, Jan. 
10 a t 1:80 p.m. Roll call: New 
Year'S resolutions.

* * *
The Woman's Fellowship of'the 

Congregational church will, hold 
the annual meeting a t the church 
b eg in n in g 's^  p.m. sharp, Jan. 10.

The VFW Auxiliary .business 
meeting will be heTd at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 7 in the K. of P. hall.* * *■

The Mission club of St. Paul’s 
ehurch’-wftf-meet-at-the home of 
Mrs. Adolph Duerr Thursday* Jan. 
10  a t 2  p.m.* • * .  ■ —---.■■■■■■ "

The American Legion Auxiliary 
regular meeting will be held a t 8

.m„ Tuesday, Jan. 8 , in the Home 
‘c. room a t th e  High school.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet a t the churahchurch will meet a t the church 
Jan. 9 (note change of regular 
date), at 2  p,m. Mrs. .Charles. 
Cameron wi}l give a book report

teat

be cool...be calm*..be carefree with a

Dry your clothes automaticcilly
Laugh at the weather! Forget about clotheslines and heavy lifting ... . 
_ond. start enjoying-extra .hours of leisure! The new Bendix Dryer does 
the job automatically, economically . . . perfectly!

k k l i l l k k I l k

i._:.
-8-E-N Ot-Xr

t e -

D O W N

Only B6ND()( with the

"P O W -IM lO tt« -

^ P ^ ia o f Heat • Lint • Moisture
Exclusive! O nly Bendix has ''Pow-R-Vent" , . the 

only system pow erfu l enough To get rid of hecit, lint 

and m oisture. Room air stays fresh and clean at all 

times! And this low -tem perature, high air flow  sys 

tern m okes Bendix the only dryer autom atically  safe  

fo r,a ll fabrics*

• JUST LOAD IT -  —-
• SET THE DIA L—

AND WALK AWAY . 
M O M  W ORK!

Lima Center Extension club will 
hold an all-day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Gage Jan. 9.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange met 

New Years day at the home of 
Mr-jind-Mrs. T, . G, RiemenBchnal- 
der and enjoyed a pot-luck dinner* 
a t noon preceding the afternoon 
meeting. During the business ses
sion it was voted to make a con
tribution of (5 to the March of 
Dimes fund. Grange members also 

lannedl/card shower for Mr. and 
rs. Peter Young in observance 

of their 60th wedaing anniversary 
Sunday. 1 . . ,

The afternoon program Included 
oup jtngingi a spell-down, with 
alter Riemenschneider as winner, 

and a debate between the then and 
women on the question: Should We 
Have Leap Year Every Year ? - 

Mr. andhMrs. Franklin-Van Val- 
kenburg closed the program period 
with-talks on their recent trip to 
California, Washington' and Ore
gon. Mr. Van Valkenburg gave an 
overall description of,the agricul
tural and logging, industries as he
observed them, and Mrs. Van. Val 
kenburg told of the ’’Redwood Em-
pire" and of Mt. Whitney and 
other points of special interest.

plaster was poor and when paint 
was put on tne moisture frmn the 
paint caused it to faU> Bu4 it was 
a good thing as it might have fal
len during church services.

However a new ceiling has been 
put on and it not -only mproves 
the appearan c r  but also improves 
the acoustics. The Hammona organ 
tones sound better and it is easier 
for speakers and singers to be 
hd&rdi

Friday afternoon there was still 
no paint on the side walls. But that 
evening Rev. Soderberg assttjd by 
one other man went a t  the plant
ing. TheyThey worked all night or 
nine hours each, and the. Job was 
finished.
Sunday services Were held vas us
ual.—Stockbridge Brief-Sun— —

Buchanan—Sheila Marrs. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marrs, 
River Road, who says that she is 
charting her . course to_ become an 
artist, advanced considerably in 
that direction in local esteem this 
past week, with the unveiling of 
some-five Christmas window paint
ings ‘ in the Buchanan^community. 
four on the windows of homes and 
one in a store window.

Seen by riiost people to date, are 
the “cathedral windows” which she 
painted on the east windows of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ruff, 126 West Front street (east 
apartment in Ce l on  Hathaway 
home): In the center of the three 
lower- sections of the window is 
the theme, the Madonna and the 
Child; and on the window section 
on either side are singing and 
adoring angles. The upper window 
sections are painted in the-sem
blance. _of decorative, designs, in /  
stained glass on. cathedral windows. 
—Berrieri County Record

Our Neighbors
- G r a s s  -Lake^—Mrs. Lawrence 
Wemet, the former Doris' Seeger 
and Grass Laker, has been re
cently . transferred to the main
Elant of the Hughes plant near 

os A n g e le s .- - - -- 
Upon entering the_ptant=whiclr 

employs about 12,000 people, the 
first person Doris saw on her. first 
day at work was Bob pwelle, al
«o^0rras8-Laker=an<i-a-classmate
from GLHS, who moved to Cali- 
-fornia with 'his .family a few
m onths-ago ,-------
^ Neither knew the other was in

founded.—Grass Lake News

mas season is traditionally the tim e 
of giving, often the' receiving of 
gifts, unfortunately, becomes most 
important. But this was not the. 
attitude-of the operators at the 
Northville Bell Telephone. -

KNICKERBOCKERS HOME FOR 
FAMILY CHRISTMAS DINNER 

Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker en
tertained at a  Christmas dinner a t 
her home with the  follbwlng pre
sent: Mr. and Mrs. Max Collins and 
son, of near Jackson, Mrs. C. W. 
Cpjjinji gtX LraB S^^
T O T  Harvey K nickerbocW  tmd 
children, Ray, of .Detroit, David,

.............. *' —  College,
and Al-

« . . .  ___________ r’s son,
Clare, has arrived in Germany, ac-. 
Wording to word she received.. 
George Knickerbocker and his 
wife and daughter, Suzanne, spent 
Christmas Eva here and then went 
to Jackson to spend Christmas with 
his wife’s relatives.

Milan—Kenneth Wells, former
publisher of the Milan Leader, suf
fered bums about both feet last 
Wednesday morning a t the Burk* 
Jhart Typesetting Co. in Ann Arbor 
where Mr. Wells is employed..

Ken was sitting a t his-linotype 
machine about five feet from 
where Ben Burkhart, Owner, was 
casting molten metal that is used
in the linotype, this metal often 
reaches temperatures upwards of 
600 degrees F. when being, cast. 
As—the casting was belng~com- < 
pleted a leg on the melting pot 
broke spilling huge streams of 
molten metal on the floor. Ken 
:lifted±rhis^lgnt3dat-ln^time=toreg 
ceive only minor burns but his 
ieft-foot-received-the full fluw tfltlr

This- Christmas season the op
erators sent their money' which 
key -dinner and party; to Jimmy 

aside for a big tur- 
MoKindlea of Detroit, a former, 
employee who has been paralyzed 
since August;—Northville Record

Dexter^The temperature W a S 
jiot—conduct,ive—to—pleasant oaro~ 
singing Sunday afternoon Dec. 23, 
but some 66 or 60 people turned 
out at the Pqrk for —

his oxford shoes and__down. in ta 
-his“foot where he- received serious 
first degree bums.—Milan Leader

_ Buchanan—Mrs.-Ma.r-y_Frame, 
who 1 iVes_irr'the_apartment^ovef 
the Kelling Cigar Store, reports 
that about 1 1  a.m. last Thursday 
she saw a hen pheasant On the roof 
over the Sausman Dry Cleaners. 
When she opened her window to 
throw some feed,to the bird it took 
off at full speed.—Berrien County 
R ecord-—  — : — —̂
---- ---  >1 iTTi’it'""-1
/lahchester^-.Ahotbsr grandfath-

For Quick Results Use the - 
Standard Want Ads..

Mrs. Henry Fenn and Mrs, J, E, 
McKune werd in Ann Arbor Christ* 
mas day for Christmta dinner with 
Mr. 4nd Mrs. Clare Fenn.

New Adult Books
“TIME TO REMEMBER”

By .Lloyd C. Douglas
some of whose works have been 
published In fifty-four different 
languages, has a t  last-writtert 
of himself. This, along with, his 
other books, will take Us place 
in your heart. .  . / ■

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

PIGS Pay Dividends 
when Fed

- -■•-'l >\ ' . ' 1

Properly!

H ie  biggest, fattest, healthiest pigs pay the best dividends 
a t market and the way to increase your profits is to properly
feud your hugs. Our feed is scientifically enrfched^with-vtta* 
mins and minerals guaranteed to fatten and strengthen'your
pigs. Buy your livestock feed from us and reap in extra 

-profits,----- - -

^FARMERS’SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, EEEDS, FERTILIZER

D A W  AND POULTRY tQi/IPMtNi 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55H CHELSEA

Oxydol, lge. box « . < •  I  t  « :  I  - I 28c

Christmas carols. .. ,
JD.-F. Beitrchaifman of the event. 

asjem_bled a good sized “rtinir’* Y-hn. 
Bidering the weather. A hnm thnf 
was brought along for accompani
ment froze up after a short per
formance—but an accordion helped 
bring more than vocal music.— 
Dexter Leader *

— i n , y r ttna __
or was added to the growing list 
of “adopted" relatives of the eleven 
Moore children who were orphaned 
In the; tragic Pontiac auto crash 
a few weeks ago. Thin n a t iv e  
knits mittens.
...Stanley, 78^ear-old A u g u s t  
Linde, of 56 Dover, Pontiac, but 

Klwams- furnmi'Iy of Manchester, heard of 
theacoident-and-wonderedifthere" 
might~be somethingrhe could do;

Cheer, fee. box . . . . . / . , .  .28c
. ' i ■

. Joy—*_ i a —»—•—i—«—i—i—■—i—*—«—c-«—n—9—i—i—r~»—i—«—4' 4 2Sc~
i- ' : i . ' ,______' 1 i 1 "

Rinma1?enjox 7.Trr~. 777777777'” .28c

-Surf j fee, box......... ; ..................... . ,28e-
Vel, fee. b o x ...................................... .28c

-WE DELIVER

Stockbndge—Painters had just 
Painting, the ceiling_of the 

Methodist churcn_when .the plaster 
on the southeast corners crashed, 
ihe main part of. the church is 
over / seventy years old- and the

idea1 centered around keeping 
the Z^young-hands wffFm7_*And 
so I started to knit” said Mr. Linde, 
it keeps my fingers humble and 
then too I'vev knitting mittens for 
my own grandchildren for a num
ber of years.” .

“Grandpa" Linde took the mit
tens to -Xhe children last Saturday 
and-the girlB were overjoyed with 
the bribht varicolored yam' and 
the boys . happy with the manly 
colors Mr. Lmae^had chosen for 
them,—Manchester Enterprise

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Val Phone

We A re the New ■ i Y L  V A N
^  T  H W A

Clothes better .,. look better. . . last longer
firodwt of BIHDIX HOMl ASSLIANCII-Olvition Avco Monuloclurlng Corp.

FRIGID
113 N . M A IN  S T R E E T  

L  R . H evdlauW  ~ P h o n e 6 6 5 1

SEE THE THORS ON DISPLA’
. 1 AT OUR NEW LOCATION

109 NORTH MAIN STREET
. . .  ,  ------ ☆ ------

Thor Washers . . . H4950

-CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

'iiicst^mall Town-Theatre!

•  » • •

Thor Automatic . .

WS«iorth=M4»,Sff«t=-Ttriil?0(nKeUr phon« 3063

Technicolor Western starring Randolph Scott, 
Ruth Roman, Zachary Scott, Chief Thundercloud

:----- “CARTOON"-aTid' LATEST NEWS-
♦ ' Shows 7:15 and 9:00

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 6-7
a

With Sunshine”
A Merry Musical in Technicolor starring Dennis Morgan, 

Virginia Mayo, Gene Nelson, S. Z>. Sakall. ------

CARTOON and SPORT* ----------'
. ^ ^ ^ ^ S m i d a y  S h o w s^ a ^ J sa ^ - ..^ ..: .... -  _  _

Tttes., Wed. and Thurs., Jan,. $>9*10

“Samson and Delilah”
Starring Victor Mature, Hed# Lamarr,■, Gborge 

Sanders, Angela' Lansbury,.
: Shows 7:10 and!
~ r•— T

OOMIBHJ;
“Across the Wide M i s s o u r i * . , » y o  Kins”


